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RELIABLE RESULTS

dnaPower uses a state of the art Agena
MassArray genotyping pla4orm to provide
greater than 99.7% accuracy in the genes
and SNPs (Single Nucleo5de
Polymorphisms) that we test. We test
gene5c sites that iden5fy the most
common DNA markers scien5!cally studied
and proven to be associated with certain
condi5ons. We report on genes that have a
high incidence rela5onship. It is important
to note that DNA research is constantly
evolving. There may be varia5ons related
to a condi5on that are yet to be discovered
and may in future improve on the accuracy
and thoroughness of the results.

MAXIMIZING YOUR RESULTS

Knowledge is power. We encourage you to
use your dnaPower results to understand
poten5al impacts to your health and to
take posi5ve ac5on. We recommend
consul5ng a quali!ed health prac55oner to
gain further insight and advice for a
program speci!c to you.

Your Personal DNA Results
CongrCongraatulatula5ons on making the decision t5ons on making the decision to to takake Pe Poowwer oer ovver yer your Health!our Health!

Your personalized DNA results contain informa5on unique to your body, giving you the power to make informed
decisions about your health.

WHY DNA IS IMPORTANT

DNA is our personal biological roadmap. It guides the development
and func5oning of our bodies. DNA sequences, known as genes,
contain gene5c markers that di er among people. dnaPower’s
gene5c tes5ng zeros in on speci!c genes and gene5c markers that
have been scien5!cally proven to impact health, nutri5on, !tness,
and disease and that may vary between people.

HOW GENETIC VARIATIONS CAN IMPACT YOUR HEALTH

Hereditary and environmental factors can cause gene5c varia5ons
or muta5ons in your DNA. Some muta5ons have minimal e ects,
while others may alter a gene in such a way that its func5on is
changed or lost. When this occurs, there is a risk that your gene
may not func5on at an op5mum level.

HOW YOUR DNA RESULTS CAN HELP YOU

Your dnaPower results provide a snapshot of selected gene5c
varia5ons that have been proven through scien5!c studies to
impact your health. By knowing your gene5c varia5ons, you can
learn where you may be predisposed to good or poor health
related traits. By understanding this informa5on, you can take
proac5ve steps to enhance your wellbeing. The good news is that
through healthy diet, nutri5on and exercise, you can change or
improve how your DNA func5ons.
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How To Read Your Report
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YOUR SUMMARY
A snapshot of each area tested and your gene5c composi5on results.
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YOUR ACTION PLAN
Key suggested ac5ons based on areas with higher varia5ons.
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YOUR DETAILED TEST AREA DESCRIPTIONS
Detailed informa5on on each test area along with further 5ps to take power over your health.
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YOUR GENETIC PROFILE
Your personal genotype results for each gene tested.

READING YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION GRAPH

87% 13% NORMAL VARIATION

Your personal results are represented in a gene5c composi5on graph.

GrGreen is Goodeen is Good. Indicates the percentage of gene(s) or SNPs tested that are normal. With good health decisions, your
gene(s) should func5on properly.

RRed is Ped is Pooroor. Indicates there are varia5ons in the gene(s) or SNPs that have poten5al to impact your health. This is a
possible area of risk. Take proac5ve ac5on to look a%er your health.

In yIn your rour reporteport, focus on areas that are 50% red or more as this is where you are more likely to experience issues over 5me.
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Carbohydrate Your ability to process
carbohydrates in your diet 8 0% 2 0% 11

Insulin Your ability to regulate blood
sugar through insulin 7 5% 2 5% 12

HDL Cholesterol How well you regulate HDL
cholesterol 8 0% 2 0% 13

LDL Cholesterol How well you regulate LDL
cholesterol 9 0% 1 0% 14

Dietary Unsaturated Fat Your ability to metabolize
unsaturated fats in your diet 1 0 0% 15

Dietary Saturated Fat How well you metabolize
saturated fats in your diet 1 7% 8 3% 16

Stored Body Fat How well your body burns stored
fats 8 7% 1 3% 17

Protein Need Your need for a normal amount of
dietary protein 5 0% 5 0% 18

Protein Weight Response Your weight response to a high
protein diet 1 0 0% 19

Body Mass Index Your ability to regulate your body
mass index 4 0% 6 0% 21

D I E T  M AN AG EM EN T

W E I G H T  R E S P O N S E

AREA TESTED TELLS YOU (Risk Potential) YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION RESULTS PAGE

YOUR dietPwer SUMMARY
Your personal report covers your gene5c composi5on for results related to diet, nutri5on, supplements and
weight management. The results give you an indica5on of your predisposi5on to the health factors tested. Your gene5cs
are your blueprint. You can enhance and improve your health outcomes through diet, !tness and environment.
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Alcohol How well your body metabolizes
alcohol 1 0 0% 23

Ca eine How well your body processes
ca eine 1 0 0% 24

Gluten Your normal risk for gluten
sensi5vity 6 7% 3 3% 25

Lactose How well your body digests
lactose from dairy products 1 0 0% 26

Salt How well you metabolize salt
5 0% 5 0% 27

Sugar Craving Your ability to resist sugar cravings
and sweet foods 7 5% 2 5% 28

Carbohydrate Preference Your preference to consume a
normal amount of carbohydrates 1 0 0% 30

Fat Preference Your preference to consume a
normal amount of fats 7 5% 2 5% 31

Protein Preference Your preference to consume a
normal amount of protein 1 0 0% 32

Bi6er Taste Your ability to taste bi6er #avours
and foods 1 0 0% 33

Salt Taste Your ability to taste salt and salty
foods 6 7% 3 3% 34

Sweet Taste Your ability to taste sweet #avours
and foods 1 0 0% 35

Smoking Behaviour Your ability to respond normally to
nico5ne 5 0% 5 0% 36

F O OD  TO L E R A N C E S

F OOD  TA S T E  A N D  P R E F E R E N C E

AREA TESTED TELLS YOU (Risk Potential) YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION RESULTS PAGE

YOUR dietPwer SUMMARY
Your personal report covers your gene5c composi5on for results related to diet, nutri5on, supplements and
weight management. The results give you an indica5on of your predisposi5on to the health factors tested. Your gene5cs
are your blueprint. You can enhance and improve your health outcomes through diet, !tness and environment.
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Vitamin A How well you convert vitamin A
for healthy growth and immune
response

5 0% 5 0% 38

Vitamin B6 How well you process vitamin B6
for macronutrient metabolism 5 0% 5 0% 39

Vitamin B9 (Folate) How well you process folate for
cell growth and healthy red blood
cells

6 2% 3 8% 40

Vitamin B12 How well you process vitamin B12
for healthy nerve and blood cells 1 0 0% 41

Vitamin C How well you process vitamin C
for growth and development 6 7% 3 3% 42

Vitamin D How well you process vitamin D to
support calcium absorp5on and
cell growth

6 9% 3 1% 43

Vitamin E How well you convert vitamin E
for an5oxidant and an5-aging
bene!ts

6 7% 3 3% 44

Calcium How well your body absorbs
calcium for bones, teeth and
muscles

6 7% 3 3% 45

Iodine How well your body transports
iodine to support thyroid func5on 1 0 0% 46

Iron De!ciency How well your body absorbs iron
for red blood cells to carry oxygen 7 5% 2 5% 47

Iron Overload How well your body regulates iron
for red blood cells to carry oxygen 7 5% 2 5% 48

Omega 3 Your need for bene!cial omega 3
fa6y acids for metabolism, brain
health and reducing disease

8 0% 2 0% 49

Omega 6 Your ability to process omega 6 in
your diet 1 0 0% 50

V I TAM I N S  &  S U P P L EM E N T S

AREA TESTED TELLS YOU (Risk Potential) YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION RESULTS PAGE

YOUR dietPwer SUMMARY
Your personal report covers your gene5c composi5on for results related to diet, nutri5on, supplements and
weight management. The results give you an indica5on of your predisposi5on to the health factors tested. Your gene5cs
are your blueprint. You can enhance and improve your health outcomes through diet, !tness and environment.
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Dietary Saturated Fat
Avoid ea5ng a diet high in saturated fats and focus instead on healthier
unsaturated fats such as #axseed oil, hemp seeds, leafy greens, walnuts
and chia seeds. Reduce dairy and fa6y meats, and par5cularly avoid
processed and prepared foods as they have a higher likelihood of
contribu5ng to weight gain. Focus on ea5ng a balanced healthy diet and
exercising regularly.

16

Protein Need
Consider ea5ng smaller, more frequent amounts of proteins which are
easier for your body to digest including plant-based proteins such as
beans, len5ls, peas and quinoa as well as !sh, co6age cheese,
eggs, protein powders, nuts, seeds, and sea vegetables.

18

Lactose
Consider reducing or avoiding milk and dairy products and using dairy
alterna5ves made from coconut, cashew, almonds, rice or soy. High
varia5ons can contribute to weight gain and in#amma5on over 5me.

26

Salt
Limit your salt intake and increase the regularity of exercise. If you
choose to use salt, opt for Himalayan, Cel5c, or unre!ned high mineral
sea salt.

27

D I E T  M AN AG EM EN T

F OOD  TO L E R A N C E S

AREA TESTED ACTION TIPS PAGE

YOUR dietPwer ACTION PLAN
Your personal DNA results provide valuable insights into your body based on your unique gene5c code.
This is a suggested dietPower Ac5on Plan based on your personal DNA results. We have provided you with Ac5on Tips
that may help support your DNA and health.

The areas below are where you have higher gene5c varia5ons (>50% red in the Gene5c Composi5on graphs). This increases your
risk poten5al in that area over 5me. By taking ac5on to support your health in these areas and managing lifestyle factors such as
diet, exercise, sleep, stress and environmental factors, you increase the opportunity for your genes to func5on op5mally.

dietPwer

» Addi5onal Tips are available throughout the report. Focus on areas where you have high red varia5ons.

» These Ac5on Tips are based on your gene5c predisposi5on only. They are intended to support be6er health.
They are not an indica5on of a problem and do not take into account where your health may be today.

» Consult with a healthcare prac55oner before embarking on any major lifestyle changes.
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Vitamin A
Consume foods higher in vitamin A including green, yellow, orange and
red vegetables such as sweet potatoes, carrots, dark leafy greens, winter
squashes, le6uce, apricots, beets, cantaloupe, bell peppers and fruits as
well as eggs, dairy, !sh and liver. You may wish to consider
supplementa5on.

38

Vitamin B6
Increase your consump5on of good dietary sources of vitamin B6 such as
vegetables (especially spinach, bell peppers and cauli#ower), bananas,
walnuts, cereal grains, legumes, sweet potatoes, sun#ower seeds, eggs,
!sh, brewer's yeast and wheat germ.

39

V I TAM I N S  &  S U P P L EM E N T S

AREA TESTED ACTION TIPS PAGE

YOUR dietPwer ACTION PLAN
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My personal action plan and notes:
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D I E T  M A N A G E M E N T

Managing your diet is essen5al to feeling great and performing at your best. Ever
wonder why some people can have bad ea5ng habits and not gain weight while others
starve themselves and struggle to lose weight? Like many medical condi5ons, excess
weight is caused by a combina5on of gene5c and environmental factors. While you
can't control your gene5c predisposi5on towards gaining weight, knowledge about
your genes can help you make educated decisions about what foods are most suitable
for you. Some of the gene varia5ons produce a change in the amount of fat absorbed
from a meal, change carbohydrate metabolism or even a ect the body's ability to
regulate blood sugar with insulin.

Everybody responds di erently to fats, carbohydrates and proteins. The DNA results in
this sec5on can help you proac5vely manage your diet. Knowledge is power. With this
informa5on you can choose the macronutrients that are best suited for you. You can
create an op5mal diet to look and feel your best, regardless of your gene5c makeup or
genotype.

This report includes:

As a general rule eliminate re!ned sugars and trans fats from your diet. How do you
accomplish this? Avoid fried foods prepared in hydrogenated oil, baked goods, candy,
chips and other processed foods. These are all likely to contain re!ned sugar and trans
fat. Re!ned sugar is composed of simple carbohydrates, which are converted into
glucose for energy. Any unused glucose is stored as fat cells in your body. Trans fat is
solidi!ed in a way that makes it harder for your body to break down. In this state, it
helps preserve food - good for food manufacturers, but very bad for you. Replace trans
fats with unsaturated fats. Eat undamaged mono and polyunsaturated fats rich in
omega-3 fa6y acids. Foods rich in unsaturated fats include avocados, nuts, !sh, and
unre!ned plant-based oils.

» Your sensi5vity to carbohydrates, fats and proteins.

» Your ability to regulate insulin and good and bad cholesterols.

dietPwer
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Your body metabolizes dietary carbohydrates as its !rst source of fuel.
They are the most important source of energy for your body. Your
diges5ve system changes carbohydrates into glucose (blood sugar).
Your body uses this sugar as energy for cells, 5ssues and organs.
Carbohydrates are o%en considered simple (like sugars) or complex
(!ber, vitamins and starches). Complex carbohydrates with a lower
glycemic load help maintain a consistent, low blood glucose level and
o er many health bene!ts.

Varia5ons in this gene panel may result in increased sensi5vity to
dietary carbohydrates, which can lead to an increased tendency to
weight gain, par5cularly abdominal fat, as well as lower success rates
with weight loss regimens. Varia5ons have also been linked to a
greater risk of obesity, insulin resistance, metabolic syndrome, type 2
diabetes, and cardiovascular disease.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR ABILITY TO PROCESS CARBOHYDRATES IN YOUR DIET

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Quality ma6ers: emphasize !bre rich whole fruits, vegetables,
grains, len5ls and legumes.

» Reduce or eliminate processed carbohydrates as it is more likely to
contribute to weight and health issues.

» Consider a low glycemic or lower carb diet.

» Avoid added sugar as it has low nutri5onal value and high calories.

» Increase strength ac5vity and exercise to help regulate blood sugar
levels and reduce the risk of diabetes.

» Use green tea and apple cider vinegar to help regulate the
conversion of carbohydrates to glucose.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

80% 20%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
func5onal. Studies have linked
this to a greater tolerance for
carbohydrates in the diet, and a
decreased risk of metabolic
syndrome, obesity, and type 2
diabetes. However, diet can have
an impact on weight even with
func5onal genes. You may wish
to eat foods with a lower
glycemic load to help maintain
your health.

Carbohydrate
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Insulin produc5on and regula5on a ect your blood glucose levels.
Normally a small amount of insulin released from the pancreas
absorbs glucose into the cells to create energy. When the genes that
control this have varia5ons, more insulin is needed to absorb glucose,
also known as insulin resistance. Insulin resistance can lead to type 2
diabetes. Insulin resistance and insulin sensi5vity are two sides of the
same coin. If you are insulin resistant, then you have low insulin
sensi5vity. If you have a predisposi5on, there are lifestyle changes you
can make to prevent issues with this disease.

Insulin resistance can lead to a variety of health problems. The body
will a6empt to compensate for having a low sensi5vity to insulin by
producing more insulin. However, the increased level of circula5ng
insulin can damage blood vessels, increase blood pressure, and has
been associated with heart disease, obesity, osteoporosis and even
cancer.

While insulin resistance does not always have no5ceable symptoms
one of the earliest and most no5ceable symptoms is weight gain,
par5cularly around the midsec5on. Further symptoms include
lethargy, hunger and thirst that persist a%er meals, di"culty
concentra5ng, and high blood pressure.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR ABILITY TO REGULATE BLOOD SUGAR THROUGH INSULIN

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Consult your healthcare professional and ask about tes5ng fas5ng
plasma glucose if you are over the age of 40, especially if you have
family members with type 2 diabetes or are having symptoms of
insulin resistance.

» Reduce blood glucose levels by increasing your physical ac5vity.

» Eat whole foods with a low glycemic load including fresh vegetables,
fruits, legumes, whole grains, nuts, seeds, and high-quality animal
protein.

» Consider ea5ng balanced meals and snacks every 3-4 hours.

» If lifestyle changes are not enough to normalize blood glucose, your
health-care provider might recommend that you use oral
medica5on.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

75% 25%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
func5onal, which studies have
linked to a normal insulin
sensi5vity. You do not have an
increased risk of obesity or type
2 diabetes based on these
gene5c markers.

Insulin
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High-density lipoprotein (HDL) is a cholesterol carrier that transports
excess fats and cholesterol from cells within the artery walls and
peripheral 5ssues to the liver for excre5on or re-u5liza5on. HDL also
regulates in#amma5on of blood vessels and has an5oxidant
proper5es. Having high levels of HDL cholesterol can help reduce the
risk of stroke, heart a6ack and heart disease; low levels of HDL could
increase your risk.

High cholesterol and HDL-LDL cholesterol imbalance o%en have no
symptoms. The American Heart Associa5on recommends that all
adults aged 20 or older have their cholesterol and other tradi5onal
risk factors checked every four to six years. The Na5onal Ins5tute of
Health suggests that women should have their cholesterol checked
regularly star5ng at age 45, and men beginning at 35. If you smoke,
have diabetes, if heart disease runs in your family, or if
you have gene5c risk indicated by this report consider having your
cholesterol checked earlier rather than later.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOU REGULATE HDL CHOLESTEROL

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Include more of these foods in your diet that have been shown to
increase healthy HDL levels: whole grains, nuts, seeds, vegetables,
legumes, garlic, !sh, olive oil and coconut oil.

» Consider omega 3 supplements or omega 3 rich foods to support the
produc5on of HDL cholesterol.

» Consider a lower carb diet, unless you have high fat varia5ons.

» Consume purple fruits and vegetables rich in anthocyanins such as
eggplant, purple corn, red cabbage, blueberries, blackberries and
black raspberries.which may help increase HDL cholesterol levels.

» Consume fa6y !sh or !sh oils such as herring, salmon, sardines,
mackerel and anchovies.

» Engage in regular exercise and be sure not to smoke.

» Speak to your healthcare provider about regular cholesterol level
tests.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

80% 20%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
normal or bene!cial. You may
have a decreased risk of
developing heart disease,
however many gene5c func5ons
and lifestyle factors impact
cardiovascular func5on. A
healthy, balanced diet, proper
exercise and healthy lifestyle
choices are the best methods for
op5mizing health and preven5ng
diseases.

HDL Cholesterol
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Cholesterol is carried in the blood a6ached to proteins called
lipoproteins. There are two main forms, low-density lipoprotein (LDL)
and high-density lipoprotein (HDL). Knowing your levels of these can
help understand your risk of heart disease.

Too much LDL cholesterol is bad because it contributes to plaque, a
thick, hard deposit that can clog arteries and make them less
#exible. This condi5on is known as atherosclerosis. If a clot forms and
blocks a narrowed artery, heart a6ack or stroke can result.

Many factors play a part in raised or unhealthy pa6erns of blood
cholesterol, these include genes inherited from parents, diet, lifestyle,
weight, gender, age, ethnicity and medical history. Having unhealthy
cholesterol levels, together with other risk factors for heart and
circulatory disease such as smoking or high blood pressure, can put
you at high risk of early heart disease.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOU REGULATE LDL CHOLESTEROL

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Reduce saturated fats and cholesterol-rich foods such as red meat
and high-fat dairy products from your diet.

» Include more whole grains, vegetables, legumes, garlic, !sh, nuts,
seeds and olive oils.

» Eliminate trans fats from your diet such as par5ally hydrogenated
vegetable oil which is o%en found in fried foods,
margarines, packaged cookies, crackers and cakes, and frozen pizza.

» Increase soluble !ber such as oatmeal, apples, pears, beans and
vegetables.

» Engage in regular exercise.

» Be sure not to smoke.

» Speak to your healthcare provider about regular cholesterol level
tests.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

90% 10%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
normal or bene!cial. You may
have a decreased risk of
developing various heart
diseases, however many gene5c
func5ons and lifestyle factors
impact cardiovascular func5on.
A healthy, balanced diet, proper
exercise and healthy lifestyle
choices are the best methods for
op5mizing health and preven5ng
diseases.

LDL Cholesterol
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Fats are an essen5al part of our body’s ability to func5on. They are
involved in key func5ons ranging from body temperature to weight
management. Maintaining a good level of healthy fats in our diet is
important for long-term health. The genes in this panel are associated
with processing bene!cial unsaturated fats in your diet. There are two
main types:

-Monounsaturated fats (MUFA) are liquids at room temperature with a
single bond, and semisolid or solid when refrigerated. MUFAs are
omega 7 and 9. They are found in foods such as !sh, whole milk
products, nuts and high-fat fruits and vegetables such as olives and
avocados, and oils such as olive, sun#ower, canola, and cashew.

-Polyunsaturated fats (PUFA) are also liquids at room temperature
with a carbon double bond, and turn solid when chilled. PUFAs
are omega 3 and 6. They are found in foods such as walnuts, canola
oil and seeds (sun#ower, sesame, chia)

Diets with MUFA and PUFA correlate with healthy hearts, fewer
strokes and less belly fat. Foods containing MUFA may reduce LDL
cholesterol and increase HDL cholesterol thereby lowering the risk of
heart disease and stroke.

Varia5ons in these genes may indicate your body takes longer to
metabolize/ breakdown dietary fats which would result in a lower
metabolic rate.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR ABILITY TO METABOLIZE UNSATURATED FATS IN YOUR DIET

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Eat a balanced diet and exercise regularly.

» Monitor your fat consump5on by decreasing your total fat intake

» Consider obtaining energy from other macro-nutrients such as
carbohydrates and proteins

» Consider green tea, ca eine or capsinoids (a compound derived
from chili peppers) as fat burning supplements.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

100%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
func5onal. You have a normal
gene5c ability to metabolize fats
in your diet. Normal total dietary
fat intake is approximately 25%
of your caloric intake. However,
if you have a sedentary lifestyle
and eat a diet high in saturated
fats, you may increase your risk
of obesity and other serious
health condi5ons. Be sure to
maintain a healthy diet and
exercise regularly.

Dietary Unsaturated Fat

dietPwer
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Dietary fat contains varying propor5ons of saturated fat. Examples of
foods containing a high propor5on of saturated fat include animal fat
products such as cream, cheese, bu6er, other whole milk dairy
products and fa6y meats which also contain dietary cholesterol. Many
prepared foods are high in saturated and trans fat content such as
pizza, dairy desserts, and sausage.

The genes in this panel are associated with the processing of fats in
your diet. Varia5ons in these genes may result in a lower res5ng
metabolic rate, meaning that the body takes longer to metabolize
dietary fats.

Depending on the amount of saturated fat consumed, this can result
in di"culty losing body fat and lead to an increased risk of obesity,
higher BMI, increased suscep5bility to type 2 diabetes and
cardiovascular disease. Health organiza5ons encourage people to
switch where possible from saturated to unsaturated and
polyunsaturated fats.

Regardless of your gene5c type, it can be bene!cial to limit saturated
fats from animal sources in your diet.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOU METABOLIZE SATURATED FATS IN YOUR DIET

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Lower your total dietary fat intake and avoid diets high in fat,
par5cularly saturated and trans fats.

» Engage in regular, moderate physical exercise.

» Replace saturated fat in your diet with monounsatured and
polyunsaturated fat.

» Get bene!cial fats from foods including #axseed oil, hemp seeds,
walnuts, !sh oil, chia seeds, seafood and dark leafy greens.

» If you are experiencing weight issues, consult your health care
prac55oner to determine an appropriate calorie intake.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

17% 83%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

You have varia5ons in these
genes which could put you at risk
if you have too much saturated
fat in your diet. You may be
prone to high cholesterol. A diet
low in saturated fat may help to
counteract this.

Dietary Saturated Fat
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Excess fat is stored in your body and is broken down and used as
energy when carbohydrates are not available. The genes in this panel
impact fat storage, the metabolism of stored fat, and BMI. They have
an e ect on health and body composi5on.

Varia5ons in this panel can lead to excess energy from food to be
stored as fat and di"culty in metabolizing or burning o  the stored
fats. This may lead to higher body mass and a greater likelihood of
abdominal obesity and cardiovascular disease.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOUR BODY BURNS STORED FATS

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Maintain a consistent healthy diet and exercise program, as
increased stored fat in your body may be harder to lose.

» A higher heart rate may be required when exercising in order to
burn stored fats.

» Upon advice from a health care professional, engage in more cardio
exercise to maintain or lose weight.

» Refrain from dras5c caloric restric5on, which has been linked to loss
of lean body mass and rebound weight gain.

» Consider green tea, ca eine, or capsinoids (a compound derived
from chili peppers) as fat burning supplements.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

87% 13%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
func5onal and associated with
normal metabolism of stored
body fat. Your genes do not
indicate an increased risk of
obesity (par5cularly abdominal
obesity) or various related
condi5ons and diseases.

Stored Body Fat
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Protein is an essen5al nutrient necessary for almost every 5ssue in our
body, it is also important if you are trying to build muscle.

High-intensity exercise, par5cularly strength training and resistance
training, can result in micro-injury or trauma to skeletal muscles.
When muscles undergo trauma, the body uses protein to repair them,
causing muscle cells to increase in number and thickness.

Varia5ons in these genes are common and may respond well to higher
protein diets.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR NEED FOR A NORMAL AMOUNT OF DIETARY PROTEIN

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Eat smaller, more frequent amounts of protein to decrease hunger
and to assist diges5on.

» Consider proteins that are easier to digest such as !sh, co6age
cheese, eggs, protein powders, nuts, seeds, legumes, and sea
vegetables as they may be easier for your body to u5lize.

» Consult your health professional to consider if a higher protein diet
may be a good op5on for you.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

50% 50%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

You have some varia5ons in
these genes. You may bene!t
from higher dietary protein
intake (25-30% caloric intake
from protein).

Protein Need
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An appropriate protein intake can promote the reduc5on of body fat
stores because the thermic e ect of protein is greater than that of
carbohydrate or fat. Protein also exerts a greater sa5ety e ect in
combina5on with other macronutrients, although this e ect is partly
mediated by sa5ety hormones released from the small intes5ne.

During weight loss, higher protein diets preserve lean body 5ssue. This
is the major determinant of res5ng and 24-hour energy expenditure,
which in turn prevents an excessive reduc5on in energy
expenditure. This is par5cularly signi!cant when higher protein diets
are used in combina5on with complex carbohydrates and physical
training.

If you have varia5on in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR WEIGHT RESPONSE TO A HIGH PROTEIN DIET

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Avoid a high-fat, high protein diet if your goal is to maintain or
reduce your weight and you have varia5on in this panel.

» Eat lower fat protein such as natural lean meat, isolated lactose-free
whey, vegetarian or vegan protein supplements, or egg whites.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

100%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your gene in this panel is
func5onal. This genotype is
associated with weight loss on a
high protein diet.

Protein Weight Response
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W E I G H T  R E S P O N S E

Body mass index (BMI) is one of many factors that you can use to assess your health.
Body mass index is a simple calcula5on using a person’s height and weight. The
formula is BMI = kg/m2 where kg is a person’s weight in kilograms and m2 is their
height in meters squared. There are many tools available online to calculate your BMI.

Your weight depends on the number of calories you consume, how many of those
calories you store, and how many you burn up. But each of these factors is in#uenced
by a combina5on of genes and environment. Both can a ect your physiology (such as
how fast you burn calories), as well as your behavior (the types of foods you choose to
eat, for instance). The interplay between all these factors begins at the moment of
your concep5on and con5nues throughout your life.

The balance of calories stored and burned depends on your gene5c makeup, your
level of physical ac5vity, and your res5ng energy expenditure (the number of calories
your body burns while at rest). If you consistently burn all of the calories that you
consume in the course of a day, you will maintain your weight. If you consume more
energy (calories) than you expend, you will gain weight.

Excess calories are stored throughout your body as fat. Your body stores this fat within
specialized fat cells (adipose 5ssue) — either by enlarging fat cells, which are always
present in the body, or by crea5ng more of them. If you decrease your food intake and
consume fewer calories than you burn up, or if you exercise more and burn up more
calories, your body will reduce some of your fat stores. When this happens, fat cells
shrink, along with your waistline.

Genes contribute to obesity in many ways, by a ec5ng appe5te, sa5ety (the sense of
fullness), metabolism, food cravings, and body-fat distribu5on. Emo5onal ea5ng can
also play a large part in this. Some individuals are predisposed to eat more during
emo5onal or stressful 5mes and will need to factor that in when implemen5ng healthy
ea5ng and exercise rou5nes.

This report contains results for:

» Body Mass Index
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Body Mass Index (BMI) is commonly used to assess obesity. BMI has
two components, weight and height, and can be in#uenced by body
fat and body composi5on. Gene5c factors account for around 40–70%
of variability in BMI. As much as 21% of BMI varia5on is accounted for
by common gene5c varia5ons.

BMI is one of many factors that you and your healthcare provider can
use to help assess your health. A BMI of 25 or more is considered to
be overweight, while the healthy range is 18 to 25.

BMI does not take into account body-fat percentage, muscle mass,
bone thickness or gene5c predisposi5on to a certain frame.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR ABILITY TO REGULATE YOUR BODY MASS INDEX

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Eat smaller food por5ons and increase your ac5vity level.

» Eliminate trans fats by avoiding fried foods, baked goods, mixes,
candy and chips.

» Replace trans and saturated fats with unsaturated fats. Foods rich in
unsaturated fats include avocados, nuts, !sh, and plant-based oils.

» Increase your daily ac5vity by taking the stairs, going for a walk,
joining an exercise program or a gym.

» For more informa5on on dietary changes, talk to your healthcare
professional.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

40% 60%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

You carry gene5c risk variants for
increased body mass index. Be
proac5ve, make healthy lifestyle
choices and consult a health care
professional to limit the e ects
this may have on your long term
health.

Body Mass Index
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F O O D  T O L E R A N C E S

Your gene5c makeup is unique. Your body may not be able to properly break down,
absorb and u5lize all of the foods you are pu7ng into it. By iden5fying your
predisposi5on and food intolerances, you can avoid consuming nutrients that are not
ideal for your gene5c type.

Avoid foods that slow your body down, causing an imbalance in your system. Help
your body to run at its highest e"ciency. Give yourself more energy to do the things
you love, increasing your mental and physical wellbeing. You can increase your health
and wellness by ea5ng for your body type.

This report includes:

By making smart ea5ng choices, you will be happier and healthier. You can avoid many
diseases that food intolerances and sensi5vi5es can in#uence.

» Your gene5c predisposi5on to crave sugar and other sweet foods.

» Your sensi5vity to ca eine and salt.

» Your lactose and gluten tolerance.

» Your ability to process alcohol.
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Alcohol consump5on is a common element of many social situa5ons.
However, for some people with varia5ons in these genes, alcohol
consump5on can be very unpleasant. This is due to their inability to
clear the acetaldehyde produced by the metabolism of alcohol.
Symptoms include #ushing of the skin, accelerated heart rate,
shortness of breath, throbbing headache, mental confusion, and
blurred vision. This is known as "alcohol #ush" in which certain
individuals, have their face, neck and some5mes shoulders turn red
a%er drinking alcohol. The discomfort with drinking alcohol leads to
very low rates of alcohol dependency. The varia5on appears in 8% of
the global popula5on and up to 40% of the Asian popula5on.

Diseases associated with this gene5c varia5on include: esophageal,
colorectal, gastrointes5nal, lung and liver cancer, coronary artery
disease, hypertension and others.

Regardless of your gene5c type, consuming too much alcohol can have
serious side e ects.

If you have a varia5on in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOUR BODY METABOLIZES ALCOHOL

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Decrease or eliminate alcohol from your diet.

» If you drink, be sure to have someone watching out for you. Be
aware that the alcohol will stay in your body much longer than
others and leave you feeling much worse.

» Monitor your health for diseases related to this varia5on.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

100%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
func5onal, which studies have
linked to a normal ability to
metabolize alcohol and li6le to
no #ushing e ect. Disul!ram
may be e ec5ve to help treat
alcoholism.

Alcohol
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Ca eine is a s5mulant present in co ee and some teas, carbonated
beverages and energy drinks. Ca eine is metabolized in the liver, and
the resul5ng metabolites travel to other organs and a ect their
func5on. For example, ca eine metabolites bind to receptors in the
brain, causing arousal and interac5ng with neurotransmi6ers. This
leads to ca eine's signature e ect of warding o  drowsiness and
increasing alertness.

Research into ca eine's impact on long-term health has provided both
posi5ve and nega5ve results. These include an increased risk of
bladder cancer with excessive co ee consump5on (> 5 cups/day), and
a decreased overall risk of cancer, cardiovascular disease, and type 2
diabetes with moderate consump5on (2 cups/day).

Short term nega5ve e ects include dehydra5on, diarrhea,
hypertension, sleep and anxiety disorders. Short term posi5ve e ects
include improved cogni5ve func5on.

Carriers of varia5ons in this panel metabolize ca eine at a slower rate
and, as a result, may experience greater s5mula5on e ects.

Regardless of your gene5c type, consuming more than 400mg of
ca eine a day can have detrimental side e ects.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOUR BODY PROCESSES CAFFEINE

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Lower ca eine intake to one serving per day.

» If experiencing stress and anxiety, cut ca eine out of your diet.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

100%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your gene is func5onal. Your
ca eine metabolism rate is fast,
ca eine may have a lower
s5mula5ng e ect.

Caffeine
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Gluten sensi5vity is a physical condi5on in the gut. Gluten is a protein
found in wheat, barley, and rye. Individuals who su er from gluten
sensi5vity may experience symptoms including chronic fa5gue,
neurological disorders, depression, nutrient de!ciencies, anemia,
nausea, skin rashes, acne, bloa5ng, diarrhea, cons5pa5on, muscular
issues, headaches, dental decay, bone/joint pain and more.

A large por5on of the popula5on has a gene5c risk for gluten
sensi5vity, however, not all individuals with a gene5c risk factor are
gluten sensi5ve. It has been suggested that sugar, re!ned #our,
alcohol, an5bio5cs, environmental toxins, and other allergens can
contribute to imbalanced intes5nal #ora and can lead to gluten-
sensi5vity.

This test cannot rule out wheat allergy or other issues with diges5on
such as irritable bowel syndrome.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR NORMAL RISK FOR GLUTEN SENSITIVITY

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Reduce or eliminate gluten from your diet if you are experiencing
diges5ve issues.

» Avoid foods made from wheat, rye, bran, enriched #our, bulgur, and
barley. This includes some cereals, breads, pastas, croutons,
crackers, cakes, cookies, beer, and other grain-based alcohol.

» Refer to Your Gene5c Pro!le at the back of your report: Greatest
Gluten Sensi5vity Risk HLA-DQ 2.5 indicates the greatest risk,
whereas Gluten Sensi5vity Risk HLA-DQ 8 and 2.2 indicate lesser
risk.

» Talk to your healthcare professional about being tested for gluten
intolerance and celiac disease.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

67% 33%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

You have some varia5ons in
these genes. You have some
increased gene5c risk for dietary
gluten sensi5vity. Consider
moving to a gluten free or
reduced gluten diet, and/or
mee5ng with your health care
professional to undergo gluten
sensi5vity tes5ng if you display
symptoms.

Gluten
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Lactose intolerance means the body does not easily digest lactose, a
type of natural sugar found in milk and dairy products. Individuals
need lactase, an enzyme that is produced in the small intes5ne, to
break down lactose. Individuals with varia5ons of this gene should
watch for bloa5ng, cramping, nausea, and diarrhea when consuming
dairy products.

This gene's lactase-regula5ng mechanism is naturally turned o  by the
age of four. The test cannot tell you if you have an allergy to milk
which is caused by an allergic reac5on to the protein in milk. Non-
gene5c factors such as the composi5on of your gut bacteria can also
determine your level of lactose tolerance. The "on" allele is rare in
Asian and African popula5ons. However, there may be other gene5c
factors that allow lactose to be digested for these groups.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOUR BODY DIGESTS LACTOSE FROM DAIRY
PRODUCTS

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» If you are experiencing symptoms of lactose intolerance aim for
remission of symptoms by avoiding milk and dairy products.

» Consider dairy alterna5ves such as rice, soy, coconut, and almond
milk products.

» Read food labels to avoid ingredients such as whey, casein, curds,
milk by-products, dry milk solids and non-fat dry milk powder. Vegan
products are dairy free.

» Increase alterna5ve calcium-rich foods in your diet such as spinach,
salmon, sardines, dark green leafy vegetables and almonds.

» Talk to your healthcare professional about calcium supplements.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

100%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes are associated with
reduced ability to digest lactose
into adulthood. You may
experience discomfort diges5ng
milk products. Consider reducing
or elimina5ng them from your
diet.

Lactose
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Salt, made up of sodium and chloride, is found in high quan55es in
pre-packaged and fast foods. An increased intake of sodium can lead
to high blood pressure which has many nega5ve health e ects.

Le% untreated high blood pressure can lead to damage to the heart
and coronary arteries, including heart a6ack, heart disease, conges5ve
heart failure, aor5c dissec5on and atherosclerosis (fa6y buildups in
the arteries that cause them to harden), stroke, kidney damage, vision
loss, erec5le dysfunc5on, memory loss, #uid in the lungs, angina, and
peripheral artery disease.

The salt sensi5vity of blood pressure di ers between individuals.
Individuals with varia5on in this panel are prone to blood pressure
that is more sensi5ve to salt intake.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOU METABOLIZE SALT

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» If you have high blood pressure, consider limi5ng your salt intake to
a maximum of 3.75-6 grams per day, which is equivalent to 2.2
grams of sodium per day. Depending on your level of athle5c ac5vity
this recommenda5on can vary.

» Exercise regularly to decrease the e ect that sodium has on your
blood pressure.

» Consult your healthcare professional to take preventa5ve measures.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

50% 50%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your varia5ons in these genes
are moderate. You may be
predisposed to high blood
pressure. Consider decreasing
your salt intake to one teaspoon
or 6 grams per day and
monitoring your blood pressure
regularly.

Salt
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Sugar cravings can be intense. While it may not be harmful to give in
once and a while, persistently elevated sugar levels in the blood can
lead to type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular diseases.

Varia5ons in these genes have been linked to increased sugar cravings
and a higher consump5on of sweet products. If you have a
predisposi5on to crave sweet foods, you should be careful when giving
into these tendencies. They can lead to addic5ve type behaviours,
with poten5ally cascading health e ects, including increased weight.

If you have a muta5on in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR ABILITY TO RESIST SUGAR CRAVINGS AND SWEET FOODS

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Regulate your simple sugar and caloric intake to ensure a proper
macronutrient balance.

» Replace high sugar foods and drinks with healthier op5ons such as
fruit.

» Ensure you drink enough water as sugar cravings o%en arise from
dehydra5on.

» Par5cipate in relaxing exercises to regulate cor5sol levels and
decrease stress.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

75% 25%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




NORMAL MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
func5onal. If you tend to crave
sugar, it may be the result of
other gene5c and lifestyle
factors.

Sugar Craving
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F O O D  T A S T E  A N D
P R E F E R E N C E

Our gene5cs can in#uence our preference for certain foods and our ability to taste
foods. Food and taste preferences are encoded in our gene5c makeup. By !nding out
which tastes and preferences you are predisposed to, you can be6er understand why
you are a6racted to certain foods and make be6er decisions about your diet that are
suited for your gene5c type.

This report includes:

A varia5on in any of the above tests might make it more or less likely for you to
consume a speci!c type of food. By being aware of possible ea5ng pa6erns, you can
be more proac5ve in weight management, disease preven5on and greater overall
health and energy. If you have a predisposi5on to crave sweet foods, avoid them or
eat healthier op5ons such as fruit. If you are unable to detect certain #avours, use that
knowledge to ensure you do not unknowingly consume them in excess.

» Your preference to consume normal amounts of ca eine.

» Your preference for carbohydrates, proteins and fats.

» Your ability to taste bi6er, salty and sweet foods.

» Your ability to respond normally to nico5ne.
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Carbohydrates are an essen5al part of our diet. Varia5ons in this gene
panel may be associated with increased intake of dietary
carbohydrates, which can lead to an increased tendency to gain
weight, par5cularly abdominal fat, and lower success rates with
weight loss regimens. Gene5c varia5ons have been associated with
both higher body composi5on and macronutrient intake, sugges5ng
that it may in#uence ea5ng behavior. It was also associated with
increased energy intake from carbohydrates, mainly because of a
higher consump5on of mono and disaccharides and a higher glycemic
load in the diet.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR PREFERENCE TO CONSUME A NORMAL AMOUNT OF
CARBOHYDRATES

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Monitor your carbohydrate intake to ensure you are not
overconsuming.

» Increase strength ac5vity to be6er metabolize carbohydrates, help
regulate blood sugar levels, and reduce the risk of diabetes.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

100%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
func5onal. They are not
associated with increased
consump5on of carbohydrates.

Carbohydrate Preference
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Varia5ons in this gene panel may be associated with increased
snacking and intake of dietary fats including total fat, saturated fat,
and monounsaturated fat. This can lead to an increased tendency to
gain weight, par5cularly abdominal fat, and lower success rates with
weight loss regimens. Varia5ons can cause an increased drive to eat,
resistance to the e ects of circula5ng insulin and weight gain from a
young age. It is associated with regula5on of weight and could be
important for weight problems and diabetes.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR PREFERENCE TO CONSUME A NORMAL AMOUNT OF FATS

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Monitor your fat intake.

» Watch your tendency for snacking and what foods you select.

» Consult a health care professional to help develop a health program
right for you, especially if you are experiencing weight problems.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

75% 25%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
func5onal. Your genotype is not
associated with increased
snacking and preference for fats.

Fat Preference
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Varia5ons in this gene panel may be associated with increased intake
of dietary protein, an increased tendency to gain weight, and lower
success rates with weight loss regimens. People with varia5ons show a
high energy intake and preferences for proteins and lipids including
fa6y acids and cholesterol, they eat more !sh and meat.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR PREFERENCE TO CONSUME A NORMAL AMOUNT OF
PROTEIN

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Monitor your protein intake.

» If you are trying to increase muscle growth and repair, consider
proteins such as lean beef, skinless chicken, !sh, co6age
cheese, protein powders, tofu, dark leafy greens. pulses, nuts and
seeds.

» If you are trying to lose weight decrease your animal protein
consump5on, or be conscious of choosing only recommended,
healthy protein sources. Increase vegetarian protein consump5on.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

100%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
func5onal. This is not associated
with increased energy
consump5on from proteins.

Protein Preference
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People have varied abili5es to perceive the bi6er taste of both 6-n-
propylthiouracil (PROP) and phenylthiocarbamide (PTC) present in
foods such as dark beer, co ee, dark chocolate, cabbage and broccoli.
The genes in this panel facilitate signals to the bi6er taste receptors.

Varia5ons in these genes contribute to decreased sensi5vity to bi6er-
tas5ng foods and drinks. Studies indicate that varia5ons may also lead
to decreased sensi5vity to compounds in tobacco. If you are unable to
detect certain #avours you may be more likely to unknowingly
consume them in excess or to not be as interested in them.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR ABILITY TO TASTE BITTER FLAVOURS AND FOODS

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Monitor your intake of bi6er foods such as bi6er chocolate, dark
beer and salts as you may be inclined to eat more to sa5sfy cravings.

» Avoid smoking, as you may not be as sensi5ve to the taste which
could contribute to excessive smoking and addic5on.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

100%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your varia5ons in these genes
are high. You may have
decreased ability to taste bi6er
foods. Monitor your
consump5on of less healthy
bi6er foods. If you are a smoker,
try to reduce your smoking or to
quit.

Bitter Taste
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Table salt, made up of sodium and chloride, is found in high quan55es
in pre-packaged and fast foods. We respond favorably to its taste and
it is useful in the preserva5on of food. However, an increased intake of
sodium can lead to high blood pressure which has many nega5ve
health e ects.

Taste is one of the primary determinants of food intake. Varia5on in
an individual’s ability to taste salt might par5ally explain the varia5on
observed in sodium intake.

Salty taste is unique in that increasing salt concentra5on transforms
an appe55ve s5mulus into a powerfully aversive one. If you ingest too
much salt, your body recruits the sour and bi6er aversive taste
sensors, thus preven5ng its poten5ally detrimental e ects on health.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR ABILITY TO TASTE SALT AND SALTY FOODS

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Moderate your salt intake if you have high blood pressure.

» Rather than adding salt, introduce alterna5ve #avoring techniques
and fresh ingredients.

» Avoid processed foods, which tend to be high in salt.

» Exercise regularly to decrease the e ect that sodium has on blood
pressure.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

67% 33%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your varia5ons in these genes
are moderate. You may have
decreased ability to taste salty
foods.

Salt Taste
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Sweet taste sensi5vity is facilitated by taste receptors found in the
taste buds, situated near the back of the tongue and the roof of the
mouth. When we eat and drink, these receptors ini5ate a cascade of
signaling reac5ons in the body's cells. The message is relayed to the
hypothalamus of the brain, where sweet taste is recognized and
cellular responses are ac5vated.

The receptors recognize natural sugars more easily than ar5!cial
subs5tutes.

Varia5ons in these genes can result in impacts on taste receptors that
may decrease your ability to taste sweetness. This can lead to an
increase in sugar consump5on to sa5sfy a sugar craving or lack of
interest in sweet foods as they are less rewarding.

If you have a muta5on in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR ABILITY TO TASTE SWEET FLAVOURS AND FOODS

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Be aware of your consump5on of sweet foods and desserts as you
may be inclined to eat more to sa5sfy sweet cravings.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

100%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
func5onal and your sweet taste
percep5on is normal.

Sweet Taste
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Smoking is a risk factor for most of the diseases that lead in human
mortality rates. Smoking behaviour and nico5ne dependence are
in#uenced by gene5cs. While environmental factors play a strong role
in the ini5a5on of smoking, the heritability of smoking persistence,
smoking quan5ty and nico5ne dependence is high in most twin
studies. Varia5ons within these genes are associated with the smoking
ini5a5on, number of cigare6es smoked per day, nico5ne dependence,
and smoking-related diseases such as lung cancer, peripheral arterial
disease, and chronic obstruc5ve pulmonary disease.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR ABILITY TO RESPOND NORMALLY TO NICOTINE

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» If you don’t smoke, don’t start. You are at higher risk of dependence
and addic5on.

» If you do smoke, make every e ort to quit or reduce smoking to
preserve your health.

» Contact your health care provider if you need assistance in qui7ng
smoking.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

50% 50%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

You have moderate varia5ons in
this panel. If you smoke, this
increases your chances of
nico5ne dependence and related
disease.

Smoking Behaviour
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V I T A M I N S  &
S U P P L E M E N T S

Vitamins and minerals are essen5al for growth and development and for the healthy
maintenance of cells, 5ssues, and organs. They are classi!ed as micronutrients as they
are only required in small amounts. The micronutrients our body needs are generally
obtained through a healthy diet. Our gene5c blueprint in#uences our ability to absorb
and process micronutrients.

Your DNA has been tested for vitamins, minerals and essen5al fa6y acids where there
has been scien5!c evidence linking varia5ons to issues with absorp5on and
conversion.

The following table contains the recommended adult daily intake according to Health
Canada. Based on your DNA results, it may be necessary to increase your intake of
certain micronutrients to provide your body with the nutrients it needs.

There are water soluble and fat soluble vitamins. Water soluble vitamins are not
stored in large amounts in the body, unused water soluble vitamins are lost through
your urine. Vitamins B6, B9 (folate) B12, and C are water soluble. Fat soluble vitamins
can be stored in the body. Excess amounts of fat soluble vitamins may lead to health
problems. Vitamins A, D, and E are fat soluble.

VitVitamins and Mineramins and Mineralsals UnitsUnits
RRececommendedommended
Daily InDaily Inttakake*e*

Vitamin A µg 700
Vitamin B6 mg 1.3
Vitamin B9 (Folate) µg 400
Vitamin B12 µg 2.4
Vitamin C mg 75
Vitamin D IU 600
Vitamin E mg 15
Calcium mg 1000
Iodide µg 150
Iron mg 18
Omega 3 (ALA) g 1.1
Omega 6 % 5 - 10

µg = micrograms
mg = milligrams
IU = Interna5onal Units
% = % of Energy
*female 31-50 y
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Vitamin A is found in two principal forms of food re5nol from animal
food sources and carotenes from plant food sources. Vitamin A has
various func5ons in the body. Its main func5ons are the support of
healthy growth and immune func5on. It also promotes good vision,
transcribes genes, aids in bone metabolism and forma5on of blood
components, and has an5oxidant ac5vity. The genes in this panel are
linked to vitamin A conversion from dietary sources into a form that
your body can u5lize.

Varia5ons in this panel may result in decreased conversion of vitamin
A from dietary sources in the body. This may result in de!ciency of
vitamin A, which can impair sight, growth and the immune system.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOU CONVERT VITAMIN A FOR HEALTHY GROWTH
AND IMMUNE RESPONSE

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Tailor your consump5on of foods high in vitamin A. Vitamin A is
available in eggs, dairy products, !sh, and liver. Carotenoids are
abundant in dark green and yellow, orange and red vegetables such
as sweet potatoes, carrots, dark leafy greens, winter squashes,
le6uce, apricots, cantaloupe, bell peppers and tropical fruits. Sea
vegetables are also an excellent source of carotenoids.

» Consider including re5nol forms of vitamin A from animal food
sources, which your body may absorb be6er.

» Consult your healthcare professional before supplemen5ng with
preformed vitamin A.

» Provitamin A supplementa5on has been put forward as an
appropriate interven5on for pregnant and lacta5ng women.
However, if you have trouble conver5ng beta-carotene to vitamin A
this may not be the right choice for you.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

50% 50%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

You have some varia5ons in
these genes. Your body may have
trouble metabolizing beta-
carotene from plant sources in
your diet into vitamin A.

Vitamin A
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Vitamin B6, also known as pyridoxine, is a water-soluble nutrient that
is part of the B-vitamin family. B vitamins, including vitamin B6, help
support adrenal func5on, help calm and maintain a healthy nervous
system, and are necessary for key metabolic processes. Vitamin B6
acts as a coenzyme in the breakdown and u5liza5on of carbohydrates,
fats and proteins. It is involved in many aspects of macronutrient
metabolism; neurotransmi6er, histamine, hemoglobin synthesis; and
gene expression.

Vitamin B6 is o%en used with other B vitamins in vitamin B complex
formulas.

If you have a varia5on in this gene, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOU PROCESS VITAMIN B6 FOR MACRONUTRIENT
METABOLISM

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Increase your consump5on of good dietary sources of vitamin B6
which include: vegetables (especially spinach, bell peppers and
cauli#ower), brewer's yeast, bananas, cereal grains, legumes, sweet
potatoes, cheese, eggs, !sh and sun#ower seeds.

» Consider taking vitamin B6 supplements in a vitamin B complex.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

50% 50%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your are likely to have a slightly
decreased vitamin B6
concentra5on. You may wish to
supplement with a vitamin B
complex, or foods that are rich in
vitamin B6. Your body may
require more than the
recommended average of
vitamin B6 daily.

Vitamin B6
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Vitamin B9 is also known as folate or folic acid (the synthe5c version).
Folate must be supplied in the diet in order to synthesize, repair and
methylate DNA. It is needed to make the building blocks of DNA and
protein and is important in reac5ons that tell the cell which genes to
switch on and o . Folate helps to produce healthy red blood cells,
preven5ng anemia. It is cri5cal during pregnancy and infancy,
increases fer5lity in both males and females, and may decrease the
risk of depression and stroke. Folate is water soluble; it cannot be
stored in the body’s 5ssues so levels must be consistently maintained.

About 85% of the general popula5on carries one or more variants in
the main folate metabolism MTHFR gene associated with higher blood
homocysteine, a risk factor for cardiovascular disease.

If you have a varia5on in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOU PROCESS FOLATE FOR CELL GROWTH AND
HEALTHY RED BLOOD CELLS

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Include dark leafy greens, mushrooms, oranges, whole grains and
cereals in your diet. Naturally occurring folate in these foods is
destroyed by heat so it is best not to overcook them.
Consider ea5ng them raw.

» Consider taking a methylated vitamin B complex and vitamin C
supplements as these vitamins are cofactors for folate metabolism.

» Reduce consump5on of alcohol and try to reduce stress as it can
interfere with your body’s ability to absorb folic acid.

» Consult with your healthcare professional to ensure that you
maintain su"cient folate levels, par5cularly if you have Crohn’s,
Celiac, anemia or other diseases.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

62% 38%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

You have some varia5ons in
these genes, which could lead to
a vitamin B9 (folate) de!ciency.
Your body may require more
than the recommended 400 µg
of vitamin B9 daily. You may
bene!t from a vitamin B complex
and foods that are rich in vitamin
B9, par5cularly if you are over
the age of 50, have chronic
fa5gue, or you are pregnant.

Vitamin B9 (Folate)
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Vitamin B12 (also called cobalamin) plays an important role in the
func5oning of the nervous system, the brain, forma5on of blood cells,
and DNA synthesis and regula5on. Most people who eat animal
products are at lower risk of developing a vitamin B12 de!ciency.

Varia5ons in this gene panel are associated with lower vitamin B12
levels in the blood. Vitamin B12 de!ciency is associated with
pernicious anemia, cardiovascular disease, cancer, fa5gue, depression
and neurodegenera5ve disorders.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOU PROCESS VITAMIN B12 FOR HEALTHY NERVE AND
BLOOD CELLS

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Increase your consump5on of foods high in vitamin B12 such as
meat, !sh, eggs and for5!ed cereals.

» Work on improving diges5on to facilitate absorp5on of the vitamin.

» People over the age of 50 tend to have lower levels and may wish to
supplement regardless of their gene5cs.

» Talk to your healthcare professional about monitoring your vitamin
B12 levels. If low, consider supplementa5on.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

100%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
func5onal. But depending on
your age and health status, you
may bene!t from vitamin B
complex supplementa5on,
par5cularly if you have fa5gue
issues.

Vitamin B12
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Vitamin C, also known as L-ascorbic acid, is a water-soluble vitamin
that is naturally present in many fruits and vegetables. Humans are
unable to synthesize vitamin C, making it an essen5al dietary
component. Vitamin C improves the absorp5on of nonheme iron, the
form of iron present in plant-based foods.

Although required for the biosynthesis of collagen, and the
metabolism of protein, it is best known for its important role in
immune func5on and its potent an5oxidant proper5es. It's also been
shown to prevent or delay the development of certain cancers,
cardiovascular disease, and other diseases in which oxida5ve stress
plays a causal role.

Symptoms of vitamin C de!ciency include fa5gue, dry skin, spli7ng
hair, swelling or bleeding gums, nosebleeds, poor wound healing,
problems !gh5ng infec5on, and severe joint pain.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOU PROCESS VITAMIN C FOR GROWTH AND
DEVELOPMENT

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Add citrus fruits like oranges, grapefruit, limes and lemons to your
diet.

» Consume berries such as blackcurrants, strawberries, blueberries
and cranberries.

» Increase vegetable consump5on of bell peppers, broccoli, dark leafy
greens, and parsley.

» Eat fresh food as the vitamin C contents of most foods decrease
drama5cally during storage and cooking.

» Consider supplemen5ng with vitamin C.

» If you smoke, are exposed to environmental/physical stress, have
chronic disease or diabetes you may bene!t from increased
consump5on of vitamin C.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

67% 33%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

You have some varia5ons in
these genes, which may result in
a vitamin C de!ciency, or an
increased need for vitamin C.
You may bene!t from foods that
are rich in vitamin C or vitamin C
supplementa5on.

Vitamin C
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Vitamin D is a fat-soluble vitamin that is naturally present in very few
foods, added to others, and available as a dietary supplement. Your
body produces it when ultraviolet rays from sunlight strike the skin
and trigger vitamin D synthesis.

Vitamin D is involved in maintaining the proper balance of several
minerals in the body, including calcium and phosphate, which are
essen5al for the normal forma5on of bones and teeth. One of vitamin
D's major roles is to control the absorp5on of calcium and phosphate
from the intes5nes into the bloodstream. Vitamin D is also involved in
several processes unrelated to bone forma5on, such as modula5on of
cell growth, neuromuscular and immune func5on, and reduc5on of
in#amma5on. It is recommended that you aim to consume 600, and
stay below 4000, IU of vitamin D per day.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOU PROCESS VITAMIN D TO SUPPORT CALCIUM
ABSORPTION AND CELL GROWTH

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Increase your intake of dietary vitamin D found in salmon, sardines,
and eggs.

» Check the level of vitamin D for5!ca5on in your foods. In Canada,
milk and margarine are for5!ed by law.

» Consider vitamin D supplements.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

69% 31%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

You have some varia5ons in
these genes, which may result in
an increased need for vitamin D.
You may bene!t from foods that
are rich in vitamin D or vitamin D
supplementa5on.

Vitamin D
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Vitamin E is an essen5al fat-soluble micronutrient with important
an5oxidant with an5-in#ammatory proper5es. It protects cells from
oxida5ve damage caused by free radicals that are formed in the body
during fat metabolism, exposure to environmental toxins, ultraviolet
light from the sun and chemicals.

a-Tocopherol is the most abundant form of vitamin E in humans. It
boosts the immune system to !ght o  invading bacterial and viral
infec5ons and plays a vital role in cell signaling, gene regula5on and
other metabolic processes.

Vitamin E de!ciency can lead to the destruc5on of blood cells,
impaired immune func5on, anemia, and neuromuscular diseases.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOU CONVERT VITAMIN E FOR ANTIOXIDANT AND
ANTI-AGING BENEFITS

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Consider adding sun#ower, wheat germ, and sa$ower oils to your
diet.

» Include leafy vegetables, nuts, avocados, kiwi, broccoli and for5!ed
cereals in your diet.

» Avoid exposure to environmental toxins, ultraviolet light from the
sun and chemicals.

» Consider vitamin E supplements.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

67% 33%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

You have some varia5ons in
these genes, which may result in
an increased need for vitamin E.
You may bene!t from foods that
are rich in vitamin E or vitamin E
supplementa5on.

Vitamin E
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Calcium is the most abundant mineral in the body. It is found in some
foods, added to others, available as a dietary supplement and present
in some medicines (such as antacids). Calcium is required for blood
pressure, muscle func5on, nerve transmission, intracellular signaling
and hormonal secre5on, though less than 1% of total body calcium is
needed to support these cri5cal metabolic func5ons. Calcium is very
5ghtly regulated and does not #uctuate with changes in dietary
intakes; the body uses bone 5ssue as a reservoir for, and source of
calcium, to maintain constant concentra5ons of calcium in blood,
muscle, and intercellular #uids.

Your body uses calcium to stabilize blood pressure and build strong
bones and teeth. When you don’t get enough calcium, you increase
your risk of developing diseases like osteoporosis, osteopenia, and
calcium de!ciency disease (hypocalcemia).

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOUR BODY ABSORBS CALCIUM FOR BONES, TEETH
AND MUSCLES

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Supplement with calcium, vitamin D and K to support bone health.

» Increase your fruit and vegetable intake. Metabolic acids produced
by diets high in protein and cereal grains increase calcium excre5on.

» Reduce alcohol intake: alcohol intake can a ect calcium status by
reducing its absorp5on and by inhibi5ng enzymes in the liver that
help convert vitamin D to its ac5ve form.

» Consult your health professional if you are concerned about calcium
de!ciency.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

67% 33%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

You have some varia5ons in
these genes. You may have a risk
of poor calcium absorp5on and
reduced bone mineral density.

Calcium
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Iodine is naturally present in some foods, added to others, and
available as a dietary supplement. Good sources of iodine include sea
vegetables, seafood, dairy products and eggs. Iodine is also present in
human breast milk and infant formulas. Thyroid cells are the only cells
in the body which can absorb iodine. These cells use iodine to make
thyroid hormones which are then released into the blood stream
where they control metabolism (conversion of oxygen and calories to
energy).

In the absence of su"cient iodine, thyroid s5mula5ng hormone levels
remain elevated, leading to a goiter, an enlargement of the thyroid
gland that re#ects the body's a6empt to trap more iodine from the
circula5on to produce thyroid hormones. Iodine de!ciency can have
mul5ple adverse e ects on growth and development and is the most
common cause of preventable mental retarda5on in the world. Iodine
de!ciency disorders result from inadequate thyroid hormone
produc5on secondary to insu"cient iodine. During pregnancy and
early infancy, iodine de!ciency can cause irreversible e ects.

If you have a varia5on in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOUR BODY TRANSPORTS IODINE TO SUPPORT
THYROID FUNCTION

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Avoid radia5on.

» Include iodine rich foods in your diet such as sea vegetables,
seafood, !sh, eggs, yogurt and cow's milk. Bread may also provide
small quan55es of iodine.

» Limit saturated and trans fats, added sugars, and sodium.

» Speak to your healthcare professional about having your iodine
levels tested, taking iodine supplements, and watch for signs of
thyroid cancer.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

100%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your gene is func5onal which
gives you the op5mal ability to
transport iodine.

Iodine
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Iron is needed for red blood cells to form. Red blood cells carry oxygen
to all parts of the body. Iron works as the oxygen-carrying component
of our hemoglobin. It is also needed for myoglobin which supplies
oxygen to muscle cells and plays a role in muscle contrac5on.

Iron is involved in several essen5al metabolic pathways. Balancing
body iron levels is crucial for human health. Imbalance of iron
acquisi5on at the cellular and systemic level can lead to either to iron-
overload disease due to excessive iron absorp5on, or iron de!ciency
(anemia) due to the inability to maintain normal plasma levels.
Imbalanced iron levels are also associated with disorders that include
diabetes, in#amma5on, neurological and cardiovascular diseases.

Studies on iron status report heritability es5mates ranging from of
20% to 30%. Iron status is also in#uenced by a combina5on
of environmental factors such as diet, blood loss, pregnancy, alcohol
intake and infec5ons. Varia5on in this panel is linked to iron de!ciency.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOUR BODY ABSORBS IRON FOR RED BLOOD CELLS TO
CARRY OXYGEN

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» If you are prone to iron de!ciency include good sources of dietary
iron in your diet such as: meat, !sh and poultry, dried beans, peas
and len5ls. If you are prone to iron overload limit these iron
sources.

» The goal is to maintain adequate but not excessive iron stores.

» Consult with your healthcare professional before taking an iron
supplement.

» Consuming supplements with a glass of orange juice can aid iron
absorp5on.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

75% 25%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
func5onal. You are not
gene5cally predisposed to iron
de!ciency.

Iron Deficiency
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Healthy individuals with an abundant supply of iron usually absorb
about 1 mg of iron from a varied diet. Some individuals tend to absorb
much more of the available iron in foods, largely due to a gene5c
predisposi5on. The extra iron accumulates slowly, and can eventually
cause harm.

Hemochromatosis is an inherited condi5on in which control of iron
excess is greatly relaxed. Individuals with hemochromatosis tend
to retain excess iron in storage with more than 45% of the iron-binding
capacity of their circula5ng transferrin saturated compared to 25% to
30% in people without the condi5on. Blood concentra5on of free iron
(not bound to transferrin) is increased above average in people living
with hemochromatosis.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

HOW WELL YOUR BODY REGULATES IRON FOR RED BLOOD CELLS
TO CARRY OXYGEN

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Dona5ng blood several 5mes a year may be helpful, par5cularly if
you have one or more of the iron-retaining HFE alleles.

» Avoid ea5ng or handling raw seafood or shell!sh due to increased
vulnerability to Vibrio vulni!cus or other Gram-nega5ve bacteria.

» Consump5on of black tea with foods can help limit the absorp5on of
unwanted non-heme iron but not of heme iron (in !sh, meats, and
poultry).

» Dietary supplements with high doses of vitamin C or vitamin A
should be avoided. These nutrients should come mainly from
vegetables.

» The goal is to maintain adequate but not excessive iron stores.

» If you have a variant in this panel consult with your healthcare
professional.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

75% 25%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
func5onal. You are not
gene5cally predisposed to iron
overload.

Iron Overload
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The forma5on of cell membranes, as well as many other physiological
func5ons, crucially depends on the availability of su"cient omega-3
fa6y acids alpha-linolenic acid (ALA), docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) and
eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA).

During pregnancy and breas4eeding, the essen5al polyunsaturated
fa6y acids are already playing an important role in the development of
the infant brain and eye cells. It can also improve sight and brain
func5on in adults. Fa6y acids are needed for the produc5on of
hormone-like substances, making them an essen5al part in the
regula5on of lipid metabolism, blood pressure, immune system,
in#ammatory processes and psychological wellbeing. An adequate
intake of omega 3 fa6y acids may help in the preven5on of many
diseases.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to improve your health:

YOUR NEED FOR BENEFICIAL OMEGA 3 FATTY ACIDS FOR
METABOLISM, BRAIN HEALTH AND REDUCING DISEASE

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Increase your intake of omega 3 rich foods including #axseed oil,
hemp seeds, walnuts, !sh oil, chia seeds, seafood, dark leafy greens.

» Consider taking omega 3 supplements.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

80% 20%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your genes in this panel are
func5onal. Your need for omega
3s in your diet is likely to be
normal.

Omega 3
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Along with omega 3 fa6y acids, omega 6 fa6y acids play a crucial role
in brain func5on, as well as normal growth and development. A type
of polyunsaturated fa6y acid, omega 6s help s5mulate skin and hair
growth, maintain bone health, regulate metabolism, and maintain the
reproduc5ve system. A healthy diet contains a balance of omega 3 and
omega 6 fa6y acids. Omega 3 fa6y acids help reduce in#amma5on,
and too many omega 6 fa6y acids tend to promote in#amma5on.
Despite the importance of consuming both omega 3 and omega 6
fa6y acids, too much of either essen5al fa6y acid can impair how the
other func5ons. Most experts agree that the omega 3:6 ra5o should
range from 1:1 to 1:5. However, the typical American diet tends to
contain 14 to 25 5mes more omega-6 fa6y acids than omega 3 fa6y
acids. Focus on consuming omega 3s and plant-based forms of omega
6.

If you have varia5ons in this panel, you may want to consider the
following to maintain a healthy omega 3:6 ra5o:

YOUR ABILITY TO PROCESS OMEGA 6 IN YOUR DIET

TIPS TO TAKE POWER OVER YOUR HEALTH

» Consume an5-in#ammatory sources of omega 6 include evening
primrose oil, borage oil, and black currant seed oil.

» Avoid overea5ng in#ammatory omega 6s from animal sources such
as meat, poultry, and eggs.

» Avoid pro-in#ammatory sources of omega 6 in your diet, such as
polyunsaturated vegetable oils, potato chips, fast food, salad
dressings and processed meats such as sausage.

» Balance your omega 6 intake with sources of omega 3.

» Consider taking an omega 3 supplement to balance your omega 6s.

YOUR GENETIC COMPOSITION %

100%

NORMAL VARIATION

YOUR GENE FUNCTION




GOOD MODERATE POOR

Your gene is func5onal. However
Western diets tend to include an
excess of omega 6. Take care not
to over eat pro-in#ammatory
sources of omega 6.

Omega 6
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D I E T P O W E R  K E Y  G E N E S
I N D E X

Diet Management

CarbohydrateCarbohydrate

ABCC9:ABCC9: Varia5on in this gene is associated with poor insulin sensi5vity and weight gain around your

waist.

LRP1LRP1: Par5cipates in the movement of glucose transporters to the cell surface where they

can internalize glucose. Directly regulates the insulin signaling pathway. It is the link between

lipoprotein and glucose metabolism.

MC4R:MC4R: Linked to dominant obesity, increased BMI, problema5c ea5ng behaviour, insulin resistance,

and type 2 diabetes.

PLIN1:PLIN1: Encodes a protein that coats fat droplets and prevents their breakdown. Varia5ons in this gene

impact glucose tolerance, insulin sensi5vity, BMI and the amount of complex carbohydrates tolerated.

PPPPARARG:G: In#uences the regula5on of genes involved in carbohydrate and fat metabolism and insulin

produc5on—factors that moderate the risk of obesity and type 2 diabetes. Plays a key role in fat cell

forma5on and metabolism.

InsulinInsulin

AAGER:GER:Interacts with molecules implicated in homeostasis, development, in#amma5on, and certain

diseases, such as diabetes and Alzheimer's disease. Varia5on is associated with increased risk of

insulin resistance.

CEBPCEBPAA: Involved in the crea5on of fat cells and energy homeostasis. Caloric restric5on reduces CEBPA

protein expression in pa5ents with metabolic syndrome. CEBPA modulates the expression of genes

involved in cell cycle regula5on as well as in body weight homeostasis. Varia5on is associated with

increased risk of insulin resistance and lower insulin produc5on.

IGF1IGF1: Promotes growth, this varia5on is associated with decreased IGF1 levels. Low levels of IGF1 are

associated with increased insulin resistance, metabolic syndrome, and predict development

of glucose intolerance and type 2 diabetes.
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LRP1LRP1: Encodes a member of the low-density lipoprotein receptor family of proteins. Par5cipates in the movement of glucose transporters to

the cell surface where they can internalize glucose. Directly regulates the insulin signaling pathway. It is the link between lipoprotein and

glucose metabolism.

PPPPARARG:G: In#uences the regula5on of genes involved in carbohydrate metabolism and insulin produc5on—two factors that moderate the risk of

obesity and type 2 diabetes. Varia5ons in this gene are associated with insulin resistance. Plays a key role in fat cell forma5on and metabolism.

SH2B1SH2B1: Expressed in the hypothalamus, a crucial center for energy balance and regula5on of food intake. Varia5ons can disrupt hormonal

signaling and are associated with obesity, increased snacking and fat intake, type 2 diabetes, insulin dependence, and BMI.

TTCF7L2CF7L2: Regulates blood glucose through insulin. Varia5ons are related to insulin resistance, risk for type 2 diabetes, and increased fat.

HDL CholesterolHDL Cholesterol

CEBPCEBPAA: Involved in the crea5on of fat cells and energy homeostasis. Associated with insulin sensi5vity and secre5on and HDL cholesterol

concentra5on. Caloric restric5on reduces CEBPA protein expression in pa5ents with metabolic syndrome. CEBPA modulates the expression of

genes involved in cell cycle regula5on as well as in body weight homeostasis.

CETP:CETP: A key determinant in lipid metabolism, mainly for high-density lipoprotein but also for triglycerides. Each copy of

the protec5ve A allele is associated with a 3.1 mg/dL increase HDL cholesterol levels and a 24% decreased risk of heart a6ack.

FFADS1:ADS1: Encodes fa6y acid desaturase 1, a key enzyme in the synthesis of long-chain polyunsaturated fa6y acids. Associated with

HDL cholesterol, triglycerides, and risk of coronary heart disease. If your genotype is poor, this risk may be moderated by increasing your long-

chain-3 polyunsaturated fa6y acid intake.

LIPCLIPC: Regulates HDL levels and is associated with lowering 'high hepa5c lipase' ac5vity, which is linked to abdominal fat accumula5on. Also

associated with lower risk for coronary artery disease. The protec5ve T/T genotype is associated with an increase of HDL (good) cholesterol

levels by 3.5 mg/dL, and a greater increase in HDL cholesterol following vigorous physical ac5vity.

SCARB1SCARB1: Facilitates the uptake of HDL cholesterol in the liver. This movement of cholesterol is a protec5ve mechanism against the

development of atherosclerosis, which is the principal cause of heart disease and stroke.

LDL CholesterolLDL Cholesterol

APOB:APOB: Involved in the metabolism of lipids, it is the main protein cons5tuent of LDL lipoproteins. Associated with insulin resistance, metabolic

syndrome and cardiovascular disease.

APOEAPOE: Transports lipoproteins, fat-soluble vitamins, and cholesterol into the lymph system and then into the blood. It

mediates cholesterol metabolism and is involved in cardiovascular disease.

CELSR2CELSR2: Involved in LDL cholesterol metabolism. This protec5ve C allele is associated with lesser risk of high total and LDL cholesterol. It lowers

LDL cholesterol levels by up to 55%.
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LPLPA:A: Increased LPA in blood is a risk factor for coronary heart disease, cerebrovascular disease, atherosclerosis, thrombosis, and stroke. LPA

concentra5ons may be a ected by disease, and are only slightly a ected by diet, exercise, and other environmental factors.

SLSLCCO1B1:O1B1: Encodes a liver-speci!c transporter which mediates the sodium-independent uptake of numerous compounds and the removal of

drug compounds from the blood.

Dietary FatDietary Fat

APOAPOA5A5: Associated with metabolic syndrome and risk of coronary heart disease due to its role in regula5ng plasma triglycerides.

FFABP2ABP2: Involved in absorp5on and metabolism of dietary fats.

PPPPARARG:G: In#uences the regula5on of genes involved in carbohydrate and fat metabolism and insulin produc5on—factors that moderate the risk

of obesity and type 2 diabetes. Plays a key role in fat cell forma5on and metabolism.

TTCF7L2CF7L2: Regulates blood glucose through insulin. Varia5ons are related to insulin resistance, risk for type 2 diabetes, and increased body

fat. Studies have suggested that macronutrients may modify these e ects.

Monounsaturated FatMonounsaturated Fat

ADIPOQADIPOQ: Regulates glucose levels as well as fa6y acid breakdown. Rare A allele has insulin enhancing and an5-in#ammatory ac5ons that

support lower BMI when monounsaturated fat intake is greater than 13% of caloric intake.

APOB:APOB: Involved in the metabolism of lipids, it is the main protein cons5tuent of LDL lipoproteins. Associated with insulin resistance, metabolic

syndrome and cardiovascular disease. Gene5c varia5on in#uences triacylglyceride response to monounsaturated fa6y acid rich diet.

Saturated FatSaturated Fat

APOAPOA2:A2: Cri5cal part of the fat-burning process. Varia5on can lead to craving foods with higher carbohydrates, proteins, and saturated fats.

Poor (GG) genotype, has risk of obesity if saturated fat intake is greater than 22 grams per day.

APOEAPOE: Transports lipoproteins, fat-soluble vitamins, and cholesterol into the lymph system and then into the

blood. Mediates cholesterol metabolism and is involved in cardiovascular disease.

FTFTOO: Encodes the fat mass and obesity-associated protein. A ects the hypothalamus region of the brain which regulates appe5te, energy

intake and sa5ety.

Stored Body FatStored Body Fat

ADRB1ADRB1: Increases cardiac output by increasing heart rate. Plays a vital role in lipolysis, the breakdown of fats and other lipids, which provides

the body with energy and a ects body mass. Individuals with varia5on at this marker may have trouble breaking down stored fat.
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ADRB2ADRB2: Binds epinephrine and is involved in the !ght or #ight response. Plays a key role in weight balance as determined by gaining and

burning stored fat. This variant is associated with di"culty burning stored fat once it has been gained.

ADRB3ADRB3: Breaks down stored fats for energy consump5on. Dissipates excess energy through heat produc5on in adipose 5ssue, where the

majority of body fat is stored. Varia5on is associated with onset of type 2 diabetes, visceral fat accumula5on, and insulin resistance.

TNFTNFA:A: Involved in the in#ammatory state of the body, having pro- and an5-in#ammatory components. Varia5ons in this gene are associated

with e"cient fat storage.

UCP1UCP1: Used to generate heat by thermogenesis in the mitochondria of brown adipose 5ssue. Thermogenesis is a signi!cant component of

your metabolic rate, which can be s5mulated to increase energy expenditure and fat oxida5on. Protec5ve C allele carriers bene!t from lower

weight and body fat, and a lower risk of type 2 diabetes.

ProteinProtein

IGF1IGF1: Has growth-promo5ng e ects on almost every cell in the body. The IGF1 variant tested in this panel is associated with decreased IGF1

levels. Low levels of IGF1 are associated with increased insulin resistance, metabolic syndrome, and predict development of glucose

intolerance and type 2 diabetes. Dietary protein intake can increase IGF1 levels.

NADSNADSYN1YN1: Varia5on is associated with greater posi5ve changes in insulin regula5on (fas5ng insulin and insulin resistance) in response to a

high protein diet.

PPPPARARGC1AGC1A: Regulates mitochondrial biogenesis, fa6y acid oxida5on, glucose u5liza5on and thermogenesis. The variant tested here has been

associated with greater reduc5on of cholesterol on a high-protein diet than on a low-fat diet.

Weight Response

Body Mass IndexBody Mass Index

FFAIM2AIM2: Produces a protein which protects cells from apoptosis (death of cell). Varia5on in this gene is associated with an increase of 0.82 kg/

m2 in BMI, 2.12 cm in waist circumference, and 2.82 kg weight.

FTFTOO: Encodes the fat mass and obesity-associated protein. A ects the hypothalamus region of the brain which regulates appe5te, energy

intake, and sa5ety. Associated with di"culty feeling full, and risk of obesity. Each variant is associated with an increase of 0.33-1.12 kg/

m2 BMI.

MC4R:MC4R: Plays an important role in ea5ng behaviour and obesity. Varia5ons in this gene are linked to dominant obesity, increased BMI,

problema5c ea5ng behaviour, insulin resistance, and type 2 diabetes. Each variant allele is associated with a 0.20-1.00 kg/m2 increase in BMI.

MTMTCH2:CH2: Associated with increased BMI and obesity. Individuals with varia5on in this gene have an increased risk of gaining fat 5ssue following

short-term die5ng, including yo-yo/starva5on die5ng.
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SH2B1SH2B1: Expressed par5cularly in the hypothalamus, a crucial center for energy balance and regula5on of food intake. Varia5ons can disrupt

hormonal signaling and are associated with obesity, increased snacking and increased fat intake. This varia5on is also associated with type 2

diabetes independently of BMI.

TMEM18:TMEM18: Associated with insulin and blood sugar levels. This gene a ects energy levels through insulin and glycogen signaling. Carriers of the

variant are expected to have 0.26 kg/m2 lower BMI per T allele.

Food Tolerances

CaffeineCaffeine

CYP1A2CYP1A2: Involved in the metabolism and clearance of ca eine. Impacts the rate of ca eine metabolism.

GlutenGluten

HLAHLA: Most relevant gene5c factor for non-celiac gluten sensi5vity and celiac disease, accoun5ng for 40 to 50% of the gene5c variance

occurring in people with the disease. Varia5ons in this gene are associated with an increased risk for autoimmune destruc5on of the small

intes5ne resul5ng in gluten sensi5vity.

LactoseLactose

MCM6MCM6: Helps control the ac5vity of a nearby lactase gene. It determines whether the lactase gene is turned on or o . This gene provides

instruc5ons for making the enzyme lactase, which is responsible for breaking down lactose.

SaltSalt

AACECE: Produces the angiotensin I conver5ng enzyme that balances electrolytes and regulates blood pressure. Varia5ons in this gene are

associated with hypertension, salt sensi5vity, and cardiovascular risk due to a decrease in excre5on of lithium, sodium, and uric acid and an

enhanced rate of sodium reabsorp5on.

AAGGTT: Involved in constric5on of blood vessels and increased blood pressure in response to exercise. Varia5ons in this gene are associated with

suscep5bility to hypertension.

Sugar CravingSugar Craving

ADRA2A:ADRA2A: Plays a cri5cal role in regula5ng neurotransmi6er release in the central and sympathe5c nervous systems. Varia5ons in this gene are

related to an increase in cor5sol, a stress hormone that s5mulates individuals to eat foods high in sugar. It has also been linked to mood

disorders and a6en5on de!cit hyperac5vity disorder (ADHD).

SLSLC2A2:C2A2: Varia5on is associated with the tendency to increase consump5on of sugars and food intake regula5on. Encodes GLUT2, a high

capacity glucose transporter.
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Food Taste and Preference

Carbohydrate PreferenceCarbohydrate Preference

TUB:TUB: Encodes a protein highly expressed in the hypothalamus. Linked to increased BMI, obesity, insulin-resistance and neurosensory de!cits.

Also associated with glycemic load, total macronutrient and carbohydrate intake.

Fat PreferenceFat Preference

ADRB3ADRB3: Breaks down stored fats for energy consump5on. Dissipates excess energy through heat produc5on in adipose 5ssue, where the

majority of body fat is stored. Varia5on is associated with onset of type 2 diabetes, visceral fat accumula5on, insulin

resistance, increased energy intake and preference for protein and fat.

SH2B1SH2B1: Expressed par5cularly in the hypothalamus, a crucial center for energy balance and regula5on of food intake. Varia5ons can disrupt

hormonal signaling and are associated with obesity, increased snacking and fat intake. This varia5on is also associated with type 2 diabetes

independently of BMI.

Protein PreferenceProtein Preference

ADRB3ADRB3: Breaks down stored fats for energy consump5on. Dissipates excess energy through heat produc5on in adipose
5ssue, where the majority of body fat is stored. Varia5on is associated with onset of type 2 diabetes, visceral fat
accumula5on, insulin resistance, increased energy intake and preference for protein and fat.

Bitter TasteBitter Taste

TTAS2R38:AS2R38: Facilitates sensi5vity to bi6er taste through 6-n-propylthiouracil (PROP) and phenylthiocarbamide (PTC).

Salt TasteSalt Taste

SCNN1B:SCNN1B: Plays an essen5al role in electrolyte and blood pressure homeostasis, but also in airway surface liquid homeostasis, which is

important for proper clearance of mucus. It controls the reabsorp5on of sodium in kidney, colon, lung and sweat glands. Also plays a role in

taste percep5on.

TRPTRPV1:V1: Ac5vated by a wide variety of physical and chemical s5muli. Best known for providing detec5on and regula5on of body temperature,

as well as a sensa5on of scalding heat and pain. Varia5ons play a role in a person’s ability to taste salt.

Sweet TasteSweet Taste

TTAS1R2:AS1R2: Facilitates the ability to taste sugars.
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Smoking BehaviourSmoking Behaviour

BDNF:BDNF: Expressed at high levels in the prefrontal cortex and hippocampus, which are brain regions implicated in the cogni5ve-enhancing e ects

of nico5ne. It is suggested that gene5c varia5on at BDNF could alter the rewarding e ects of nico5ne through modula5on of dopamine

reward circuits and could contribute to nico5ne’s e ects by altering forma5on of drug-related memories that promote con5nued use a%er

ini5al exposure.

CHRNA3:CHRNA3: Is a nico5nic acetylcholine receptor, a neuron receptor protein that responds to the neurotransmi6er acetylcholine. Nico5nic

receptors also respond to drugs that mimic nico5ne. They are found in the central nervous system of humans, and also play important roles in

the peripheral nervous system.

Vitamins and Minerals

Vitamin AVitamin A

BCMO1BCMO1: Involved in the conversion of beta-carotene, an organic compound found in plants and fruits, to a form of vitamin A that can be used

in the body.

Vitamin B6Vitamin B6

ALPLALPL: The ALPL gene regulates the clearance of vitamin B6 which e ects the concentra5on of vitamin B6 in your body.

Vitamin B9 (Folate)Vitamin B9 (Folate)

MTHFD1:MTHFD1: Encodes a protein that possesses three dis5nct enzyma5c ac5vi5es. Plays a key role in folate metabolism.

MTHFRMTHFR: Produces an enzyme that adds a methyl group to folate to make it usable by the body. A key player in folate metabolism. Methyl

donors are vital for detoxi!ca5on, DNA repair and synthesis, neurotransmi6er and hormone metabolism.

Vitamin B12Vitamin B12

FUT2:FUT2: Produces an enzyme found in epithelial 5ssues, gastrointes5nal mucosa and salivary glands. Strongly in#uences the concentra5on of

circula5ng vitamin B12.

TTCN1:CN1:Encodes the binding protein, transcobalamin 1, that has a cri5cal role in vitamin B12 transporta5on and cellular uptake. This variant

reduces transport of cobalamin, resul5ng in lower plasma vitamin B12 levels.

TTCN2CN2: Facilitates the absorp5on of cobalamin into circula5on and therea%er, supports proper cell delivery. Varia5on is associated with less

e"cient plasma to cell transport of vitamin B12, and an age-related increase in homocysteine.
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Vitamin CVitamin C

HPHP: Binds to free hemoglobin molecules formed a%er hemolysis, to prevent iron-mediated genera5on of free radicals. Risk variants are linked

to vitamin C de!ciency. Whereas the rare "G" allele is associated with increased serum vitamin C concentra5ons.

MTHFRMTHFR: Produces an enzyme that adds a methyl group to folate to make it usable by the body. A key player in folate metabolism. Methyl

donors are vital for detoxi!ca5on, DNA repair and synthesis, neurotransmi6er and hormone metabolism. Individuals with varia5ons in MTHFR

have decreased enzyme ac5vity and require more dietary folate. Su"cient vitamin C has been shown to improve folate absorp5on.

SLSLC23A1C23A1 and SLSLC23A2C23A2: Responsible for 5ssue-speci!c absorp5on of vitamin C.

Vitamin DVitamin D

CYP2R1 and CYP27B1:CYP2R1 and CYP27B1: To become ac5ve, vitamins D3 and D2 need to be sequen5ally hydroxylated by two mitochondrial enzymes. The !rst

enzyme, CYP2R1, acts in the liver and the second, CYP27B1, in the kidneys, forming the ac5ve version of vitamin D (1a,25(OH)2D). Varia5ons

can result in lower vitamin D levels and increased risk for vitamin D insu"ciency.

DHCR7DHCR7: Governs availability of 7-dehydrocholesterol for conversion to vitamin D3 by the ac5on of sunlight on the skin. It has been suggested

that gene5c varia5ons in DHCR7 are the major adapta5on a ec5ng vitamin D metabolism in recent evolu5onary history which helped early

humans to avoid severe vitamin D de!ciency and enabled them to inhabit areas further from the equator. Each risk allele "A" is associated

with 2 nmol/L less circula5ng vitamin D.

GCGC: Ac5ve vitamin D (25-OHD) is bound and transported in the blood by globulin protein (GC) a vitamin D binding protein. GC is established as

a strong determinant of 25-OHD levels. 25-OHD is a prehormone that is produced in the liver by the hydroxyla5on of vitamin D3.

NADSNADSYN1YN1: Encodes nico5namide adenine dinucleo5de synthetase 1 (NADSYN1), has a role in regula5on of vitamin D. Varia5on is associated

with an increased risk of vitamin D insu"ciency and an abnormal amount of lipids in the blood.

CalciumCalcium

CASRCASR: The calcium-sensing receptor (CASR) regulates the amount of calcium in the blood. "T" is rare, it is associated with a slight increase in

calcium.

MCM6:MCM6: Helps control the LCT gene which is responsible for breaking down lactose. Individuals with this varia5on tend to eat less dairy

products, limi5ng a major source of dietary calcium and increasing their risk of calcium de!ciency.

VDRVDR: Varia5on in the vitamin D receptor is linked to an increased risk of low bone mineral density, osteoporosis, and suscep5bility to shorter

stature.

Iron DeficiencyIron Deficiency

G6PDG6PD: Increases the vulnerability of red blood cells to oxida5ve stress when there are varia5ons. Issues include anemia.
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TMPRTMPRSS6:SS6: Encodes the serine protease matriptase-2, required to sense iron de!ciency. Associated with iron and hematological traits,

including hemoglobin levels.?

Iron OverloadIron Overload

HFE:HFE: Interacts with other proteins to detect the amount of iron in the body. Regulates the produc5on of hepcidin, the "master" iron regulatory

hormone that determines how much iron is absorbed from the diet and released from storage sites in the body. When the proteins involved in

iron sensing and absorp5on are func5oning properly, iron absorp5on is 5ghtly regulated.

SLSLC17A1C17A1: A gene involved in sodium-phosphate co-transport system in the kidney. Associated with the HFE gene.

TF:TF: An iron-binding plasma protein that delivers iron to cells via the transferrin receptor pathway.

Omega 3Omega 3

AACSL1CSL1: Plays an important role in triacylglycerol produc5on and breaking down of fa6y acid. Varia5ons in this may in#uence risk of metabolic

syndrome via disturbances in fa6y acid metabolism. However, this can be modulated by dietary polyunsaturated fat consump5on.

CCOOX2X2: Important in mul5ple body func5ons including fa6y acid degrada5on, in#amma5on, pain and body temperature regula5on. Over the

counter pain killers block the COX2 pathway. Varia5ons in this may lead to accumula5on of fat and clo7ng in the blood vessels.

FFADS1ADS1: Increases absorp5on of omega 3 and omega 6 fa6y acids. Varia5on is associated with altered cholesterol and triglycerides, leading to

risk of coronary heart disease. This risk can be moderated by increasing your long-chain polyunsaturated fa6y acid intake.

LPLLPL: Found in the blood vessels of fa6y 5ssue and muscles. It plays a cri5cal role in breaking down triglycerides and the par55oning of fa6y

acids towards storage or oxida5on, involved in obesity.

NOS3NOS3: An in#ammatory agent and oxidant in free radical-mediated lipid breakdown. It is associated with responsiveness to fa6y acids, and

bene!cial e ect of omega 3 supplementa5on. Varia5ons results in decreased protec5on following a damage causing injury to cells.

Omega 6Omega 6

FFADS1:ADS1: Encodes fa6y acid desaturase 1, a key enzyme in the synthesis of long-chain polyunsaturated fa6y acids.
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TETESSTT GENEGENE DEDESCRIPSCRIPTIONTION GENOGENOTYPETYPE RERESULSULTT

Carbohydrate ABCC9 Carbohydrate Metabolizer CT Moderate

LRP1 Impaired Glucose Metabolism 1 CC Good

MC4R Obesity and Insulin Resistance 2 TT Good

PLIN1 Glucose Intolerance 1 AT Moderate

PPARG Carbohydrate/Insulin Resistance 2 GG Good

Insulin AGER Insulin Resistance Risk CC Good

CEBPA Insulin Resistance and Produc5on 1 AG Moderate

IGF1 Insulin Like Growth Factor 1 GG Poor

LRP1 Impaired Glucose Metabolism 1 CC Good

PPARG Diabetes Risk Reduced w Exercise 2 GG Good

SH2B1 Insulin Resistance and Type 2

Diabetes Risk 1

AG Moderate

TCF7L2 Type 2 Diabetes Risk 1 GG Good

TCF7L2 Poor Insulin Produc5on Risk 2 CC Good

HDL Cholesterol CEBPA HDL Cholesterol Regula5on 1 AG Moderate

CETP Protec5ve Increased Good

Cholesterol 1

GG Good

FADS1 Heart Disease Risk 1 TT Good

LIPC Protec5ve Good Cholesterol and

Exercise 1

CC Good

SCARB1 Coronary Artery Disease Risk GA Moderate

LDL Cholesterol APOB Elevated Bad Cholesterol 1 GG Good

APOE Bad Cholesterol Risk 1 TT Good

APOE Bad Cholesterol Risk 2 CC Moderate

CELSR2 Protec5ve Against High Cholesterol TT Good

LPA Heart Disease Risk 1 AA Good

Dietary Unsaturated Fat APOA5 Metabolic Syndrome Risk 1 AA Good

COX2 Rare Fa6y Acid Degrada5on TT Good

FABP2 Dietary Fat Obesity Risk 1 CC Good

PPARG Fat Obesity Risk 1 CC Good

D I E T  M AN AG EM EN T

YOUR GENETIC PROFILE
Your gene5c pro!le provides you with your individual gene and SNP details. It provides further insight into your overall
results. Good is a func5onal gene with two normal copies, Moderate is one normal copy and one variant copy, Poor is
two variant copies.
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TETESSTT GENEGENE DEDESCRIPSCRIPTIONTION GENOGENOTYPETYPE RERESULSULTT

Dietary Unsaturated Fat TCF7L2 Fat Intake/Glycemic Control 1 GG Good

Dietary Saturated Fat ACSL1 Dietary Saturated Fat Consump5on GG Poor

APOA2 Saturated Fat Obesity Risk 1 GG Poor

APOB Fat Metabolism 2 CC Poor

APOE Saturated Fat Intake and

Cholesterol Risk 1

TT Good

FTO Sa5ety and Food Choice 2 AA Poor

LPL Fat par55oning GG Poor

Stored Body Fat ADRB1 Body Fat Break Down AA Good

ADRB2 Burning Stored Body Fat 2 CG Moderate

ADRB3 Impaired Fat Burning Ability 1 AA Good

TNFA Increased Obesity Risk 1 GG Good

Protein Need IGF1 Low IGF1 Risk 1 GG Poor

NADSYN1 Dietary Protein and Insulin Levels 1 GT Moderate

PPARGC1A Dietary Protein and Cholesterol 1 CC Good

Protein Weight Response TFAP2B High Protein Diet Weight Gain Risk AA Good

D I E T  M AN AG EM EN T  ( c o n 5 n u e d )

YOUR GENETIC PROFILE
Your gene5c pro!le provides you with your individual gene and SNP details. It provides further insight into your overall
results. Good is a func5onal gene with two normal copies, Moderate is one normal copy and one variant copy, Poor is
two variant copies.
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TETESSTT GENEGENE DEDESCRIPSCRIPTIONTION GENOGENOTYPETYPE RERESULSULTT

Body Mass Index FAIM2 Obesity Risk AA Poor

FTO Exercise to Mediate Obesity Risk 1 AA Poor

FTO Obesity Associated 5 GG Poor

FTO Risk of Overea5ng 2 AA Poor

MC4R Obesity Risk 3 AA Good

MC4R Obesity and Body Fat Increase Risk

1

AG Moderate

MC4R Obesity/Insulin Resistance Risk 2 TT Good

MTCH2 Regain Following Short-term Diet 1 GG Poor

SH2B1 Early Obesity and Insulin Resistance

1

AG Moderate

TMEM18 Protec5ve Lower BMI Poten5al TC Good

W E I G H T  R E S P O N S E

YOUR GENETIC PROFILE
Your gene5c pro!le provides you with your individual gene and SNP details. It provides further insight into your overall
results. Good is a func5onal gene with two normal copies, Moderate is one normal copy and one variant copy, Poor is
two variant copies.
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TETESSTT GENEGENE DEDESCRIPSCRIPTIONTION GENOGENOTYPETYPE RERESULSULTT

Alcohol ALDH2 Alcohol Metabolism GG Good

Ca eine CYP1A2 S5mula5ng E ect of Ca eine 1 AA Good

Gluten HLA Greatest Gluten Sensi5vity Risk

HLA-DQ 2.5

CC Good

HLA Gluten Sensi5vity Risk HLA-DQ 8 TT Good

HLA-DQ 2.2 Gluten Sensi5vity Risk HLA-DQ 2.2

part 1

TT Poor

HLA-DQ 2.2 Gluten Sensi5vity Risk HLA-DQ 2.2

part 2

0 No Data

Lactose MCM6 Lactose Tolerance 1 CC Poor

MCM6 Lactose Tolerance 2 GG Poor

Salt ACE Salt Sensi5ve High Blood Pressure

Risk 1

AG Moderate

AGT High Blood Pressure Risk 1 GA Moderate

Sugar Craving ADRA2A Consump5on of Sweets CC Good

SLC2A2 Sugar Sensor GA Moderate

F O O D  TO L E R A N C E S

YOUR GENETIC PROFILE
Your gene5c pro!le provides you with your individual gene and SNP details. It provides further insight into your overall
results. Good is a func5onal gene with two normal copies, Moderate is one normal copy and one variant copy, Poor is
two variant copies.
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TETESSTT GENEGENE DEDESCRIPSCRIPTIONTION GENOGENOTYPETYPE RERESULSULTT

Carbohydrate Preference TUB Risk for Increased Carbohydrate

Consump5on

TT Good

Fat Preference ADRB3 High Fat Intake Risk 1 AA Good

SH2B1 Increased Fat Consump5on Risk 1 AG Moderate

Protein Preference ADRB3 High Protein Consump5on Risk 1 AA Good

Bi6er Taste TAS2R38 Bi6er Taste Ability 1 0 No Data

TAS2R38 Bi6er Taste Ability 2 AA Poor

Salt Taste SCNN1B Percep5on of Salt Taste 1 TT Poor

SCNN1B Percep5on of Salt Taste 2 GG Good

TRPV1 Sensi5vity to Salt Taste TT Good

Sweet Taste TAS1R3 Sweet Taste Ability CC Good

Smoking Behaviour BDNF Smoking Ini5a5on 1 TC Moderate

CHRNA3 Number of Cigare6es Smoked AG Moderate

F O O D  TA S T E  A N D  P R E F E R E N C E

YOUR GENETIC PROFILE
Your gene5c pro!le provides you with your individual gene and SNP details. It provides further insight into your overall
results. Good is a func5onal gene with two normal copies, Moderate is one normal copy and one variant copy, Poor is
two variant copies.
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TETESSTT GENEGENE DEDESCRIPSCRIPTIONTION GENOGENOTYPETYPE RERESULSULTT

Vitamin A BCMO1 Beta-Carotene Converter 1 AT Moderate

BCMO1 Beta-Carotene Converter 2 TC Moderate

Vitamin B6 ALPL Vitamin B6 Clearance 1 TC Moderate

Vitamin B9 (Folate) MTHFD1 Folate Metabolism and Choline

Intake

GA Moderate

MTHFR Increased Folate Need 1 TT Good

MTHFR Increased Folate Need 2 AG Moderate

MTHFR Increased Folate Need 3 AG Moderate

Vitamin B12 FUT2 Vitamin B12 Absorp5on 1 AA Good

TCN1 Vitamin B12 Transporter 1 AA Good

TCN2 Vitamin B12 Transporter 2 CC Good

Vitamin C HP Protec5ve Vitamin C1 CC Good

HP Op5mal Vitamin C 2 AA Good

MTHFR Vitamin C Need 1 TT Good

MTHFR Vitamin C Need 2 AG Moderate

SLC23A1 Circula5ng Vitamin C CC Poor

SLC23A2 Op5mal Vitamin C AG Moderate

Vitamin D CYP27B1 Vitamin D Ac5vator GG Poor

CYP2R1 Vitamin D Insu"ciency Risk GA Moderate

DHCR7 Vitamin D Regulator 1 GG Good

DHCR7 Vitamin D Regulator 2 AG Moderate

GC Circula5ng Vitamin D 1 TT Good

GC Circula5ng Vitamin D 2 GG Good

GC Circula5ng Vitamin D 3 CC Good

NADSYN1 Vitamin D Insu"ciency 1 GT Moderate

Vitamin E APOA5 Protec5ve Vitamin E Increase 2 CC Good

V I TAM I N S  &  S U P P L EM E N T S

YOUR GENETIC PROFILE
Your gene5c pro!le provides you with your individual gene and SNP details. It provides further insight into your overall
results. Good is a func5onal gene with two normal copies, Moderate is one normal copy and one variant copy, Poor is
two variant copies.
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TETESSTT GENEGENE DEDESCRIPSCRIPTIONTION GENOGENOTYPETYPE RERESULSULTT

Vitamin E CETP Vitamin E Need 1 GG Poor

F5 Thrombosis and Embolism CC Good

Calcium CASR Protec5ve Increased Serum

Calcium

GT Good

MCM6 Dietary Calcium Intake 2 GG Poor

VDR Bone Mineral Density 1 CC Good

Iodine SLC5A Iodine Anion Transport CC Good

Iron De!ciency G6PD Increased Iron Need GG Good

TMPRSS6 Increased Iron Need 1 AG Moderate

Iron Overload HFE Rare Iron Overload 1 CG Moderate

HFE Rare Mild Iron Overload 2 GG Good

SLC17A1 Rare Iron Metabolism Disorder CC Good

TF Increased Transferrin

Concentra5on

AG Moderate

Omega 3 ACSL1 Fa6y Acid Metabolism GG Poor

COX2 Rare Fa6y Acid Degrada5on TT Good

FADS1 Increased Omega 3 Requirement 1 TT Good

LPL PUFA Intake and BMI 1 GG Good

NOS3 Coronary Disease Risk 1 GG Good

Omega 6 FADS1 Increased Omega 6 Requirement 1 TT Good

V I TAM I N S  &  S U P P L EM E N T S  ( c o n 5 n u e d )

YOUR GENETIC PROFILE
Your gene5c pro!le provides you with your individual gene and SNP details. It provides further insight into your overall
results. Good is a func5onal gene with two normal copies, Moderate is one normal copy and one variant copy, Poor is
two variant copies.
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dietPwer Power over your Diet - Diet and Weight Management

!tPwer Power over your Fitness – Fitness and Injury Preven5on

healthPwer Power over your Health – Detoxi!ca5on, Hormone, In#amma5on,

Mental Wellness, Methyla5on

ImportImportanant:t: The informa5on in this report is for informa5onal and research purposes only. Nothing contained in this report

is intended to be instruc5on for medical diagnosis or treatment and should neither be considered complete nor relied

on to indicate a certain course of treatment for any individual. Please be aware that you may learn informa5on that you

did not an5cipate. You should not rely on the informa5on in this report to make personal, medical, legal, technical or

!nancial decisions or use it in place of consulta5on or advice from a physician or other quali!ed health care provider.

Please promptly consult your physician with all health care related ques5ons.

DISCLAIMER - TERMS OF USE: The gene5c informa5on provided by DNA Power is for research and educa5onal use only. The gene5c informa5on you receive is based

on scien5!c research, and cannot be relied upon at this point for diagnos5c purposes. Gene5c discoveries that we report on may not have been clinically validated.

The technology the laboratory uses is the same used by the research community and has also not yet been validated for clinical use. Nothing contained in this report is

intended to be instruc5on for medical diagnosis or treatment and should neither be considered complete nor relied on to indicate a certain course of treatment for any

individual. You should not rely on the informa5on in this report to make personal, medical, legal, technical or !nancial decisions or used in place of consulta5on or advice

from a physician or other quali!ed health care provider. Please promptly consult your physician with all health care related ques5ons. DNA Power does not directly

or indirectly prac5ce medicine, give medical advice or provide medical services as part of this report. DISCLAIMER OF WARRANTIES AND LIMITATION OF LIABILITY:

This report and all of the informa5on it contains, are provided on an “AS IS” basis, without warran5es or representa5ons of any kind. DNA Power and its respec5ve

directors, o"cers, employees, consultants and agents make no representa5on and disclaim all expressed and implied warran5es and condi5ons of any kind, including

without limita5on, representa5ons, warran5es or condi5ons regarding accuracy, 5meliness, completeness, non-infringement, sa5sfactory quality, merchantability,

merchantable quality or !tness for any par5cular purpose or those arising by law, statute, usage of trade or course of dealing. DNA Power and its respec5ve directors,

o"cers, employees, consultants and agents assume no responsibility to you or any third party for the consequences of any errors or omissions. You expressly agree that

use of this report is at your sole risk and agree to indemnify, hold harmless and defend DNA Power and its respec5ve directors, o"cers, employees, consultants and

agents from and against any and all losses, claims, demands, expenses (including legal, and lawyers’ fees) or liabili5es of whatever nature or kind asserted by, su ered

or incurred by third par5es arising out of your use of the content in this report DNA Power and its respec5ve directors, o"cers, employees, consultants and agents shall

not, under any circumstances, be liable for any direct, consequen5al, incidental, indirect or special damages of any kind, or any other damages whatsoever, including

without limita5on, those arising from any decision made or ac5on taken by you in reliance upon the content or those resul5ng from loss of use, data or pro!ts, whether

resul5ng from the use of or inability to use any content in this report, or any other cause even if caused by the negligence of DNA Power and its respec5ve directors,

o"cers, employees, consultants and agents, regardless of whether such damages could have been foreseen or prevented. The above limita5ons and exclusions shall

apply to you to the fullest extent that applicable law permits, in all ac5ons of any kind, whether based on contract, tort (including without limita5on, negligence) or any

other legal or equitable theory. Any clause declared invalid shall be deemed severable and not to a ect the validity or enforceability of the remainder of these Terms of

Use. Any warran5es that by law survive the foregoing disclaimers shall terminate one day from the date this report is o ered for use to you. The laws in force from 5me

to 5me in the Province of Bri5sh Columbia shall govern this agreement and you hereby submit to the exclusive jurisdic5on of the Courts of Bri5sh Columbia.
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